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Get Ready Now 
To Plant Wheat 

Early This Fall
Now is the time to think about 

planting some wheat or rye or 
both this fall. Any land well 
cultivated in cotton will be in 
good condition for drilling in 
wheat thi1̂ ' ’

•- cotton land 
rotating it with 

... fall. Of course if the 
.and was very dry then it might 
be advisable to not sow the 
wheat but the old idea is sow 
wheatin the dust and sow oats 
j a  the mud is considered good 
logic with some. We do not 
prefer either plan but prefer to 
have the land ready and sow as 
soon as there is in any season in 
the ground.

We think this section can be 
trusted to grow wheat and we 
would sow when the time came 
whether there was a season in 
the land or not. Those who 
trusted the county last fall and 
sowed wheat are now in fine 
shape and are not bothered about 
the flea on the wheat crop. More 
wheat should be our motto this 
fall.

Dodge Brothers Motor 
Cars Makes Splendid 

Sales Record in July
Retail deliveries of 7460 new 

motor cars and trucks by Dodge 
Brothers dealers in United States 
and Canada during the week 
ending July 17. have establish
ed a gain of 209 cars over the 
previous week. Compared with 
the week ending July 18 last 
year, when 4767 cars and trucks 
were sold, the gain is 2693 cars 
or 56,5 per cent.

The record of the best week 
last year, that ending April 11, 
when 6644 cars and trucks we re 
sold, was surpassed by 816 cars 
or 12.3 per cent.

During the three weeks end
ing July 17 Dodge Brothers deal
ers in United States and Canada 
have placed 23,862 new cars and 
trucks in the hands of owners, a 
gain of 9150 or 62.4 per cent 
over the corresponding three 
weeks last year when 14,692 
were sold.

“ Weekly sales holding up to 
figures so near those attained 
during the peak of the spring 
selling season and averaging 
over 50 per cent ahead of the 
figures for the corresponding 
period last year,”  said D. O. 
Smith of the Smith’s local Dodge 
Brothers dealer, “ indicate how 
well the public recognizes the 
exceptional values represented 
by these cars.”

The Way They 
Voted, Saturday 
In Bailey County

For Governor. Lynch David
son 148; Miriam A. Ferguson 
191; Kate Miller Johnston 47; 
Dan Moody 305; O. F. Zimmer
man 12; Edith E. Wilmans 1.

For District Judge, 64th Judi* 
cial District, Charles Clements 
352; R. C. Joiner 250.

For District Attorney, 64th 
Judicial District, E. S. Rowe 
184; W. E. Huft'hines 115; C. D. 
Wright 79; Meade F. Griffin 197.

For District and County Clerk, 
64th Judicial District, C. C. 
Mardis 633.

For County Judge and School 
Superintendent, J. J. Scribner 
323; Wm. G. Kennedy 329.

For County Attorney, Robt. 
A. Sone 48.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector, 
H. A. Douglass 653.

For Tax Assessor. Mrs. W. C. 
Bucy 655.

For Treasurer, Irene A. Ed
monds 650.

For County Chairman, K. K. 
Smith 644.

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1, Wrm. S. F. Matthiesen 
147; A. J. Hicks 143, Joshua 
Blocher 18.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 1, S. A. Goodson 287.

For Constable, Precint No. 1,
J. E. Aldridge 4; C. L. Uane- 

gan 3.
For Committeeman, Precinct 

No. 1, E. R. Hart 316.
For Public Weigher, P. E. 

Wilemon 20; D. W. Winn 19.
For Hide and Animal Inspec

tor, C. W. Milligan 311.
For Commissioner. Precinct 

No. 2, C. E. Dotson 64; Chas. M. 
West 37. *

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 2, W. P. Curtis 7.

For Constable, Precinct No. 
2, No one elected.

For Committeeman, Precinct 
No. 2. G. A. Anderson 98.

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 3, J. Rex Stegall 36: Harry 
E. Barber 40.

For Constable, Precinct No. 3, 
George Henderson 1.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct Fo. 3, J. O. Chitwood 7.

For Committeeman, Precinct 
No. 3, T. G. Gaddy 64.

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 4, H. G. Harvey 58; J. M. 
Bell 59; V. E- Garner 49.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre
cinct No. 4, W. C. C. Elmore 67.

For Constable, Precinct No. 
4, J. H. Damron 71.

For Committeeman, Precinct 
No. 4, J. H. Damron 164.

Muleshoe Annual Fair 
Dates Have Been Set 

For Sept. 24 and 25
At the regular meeting of the 

Chamber of Commerce and the 
Muleshoe Fair Committee Tues
day noon at the Hotel James the 
Fair dates were set for Sept. 24th 
and 25th, Friday and Saturday.

The following is the officials 
and the Sub-Committees: 

President—A. V. McCarty, Jr. 
Secretary —Katheryn Neal. 
Finance Committee—A. V.

McCarty, Jr., E. R. Hart, J. E. 
Aldridge.

Publicity Committee—R
Brown, R. B. 
erett.

L.
Boyle, J. D. Lev-

Bldg. and Grounds Committee 
—Taylor White, L. C. Jones, I. 
W. Harden.

Premium List Committee — 
Wm. G. Kennedy, J. M. March, 
R. B. Bjyle.

Farm Crop Supt.—D. B. Car
es.

Live Stock Supt. —Geo. Nelson
Poultry Supt. —P. E. Wilemon
Womens Dept. Supt.— Mrs. A 

P. Stone, (appoint 2 others.)
Fair Dates-Sept. 24th and 25th.
Fair Grounds; Block Street 

North of Court House and South 
one half Block 11.

Louisiana Folks Think 
Clim ate T o  C oo l 

T o  Eat Ice Cream

Mrs. J. 0. Tucker, Sr., of 
Bryan, Texas, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
0  Tucker, Jr., of New Orleans, 

'^Louisiana and Miss Emma Gil- 
y ttrap, of Dallas, Texas, arrived 

in Muleshoe last Friday to be 
•, .jfche guests of their daughter, 

‘•ister and neice, Mrs. L. S. 
Sarron. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker, 

New Orleans, have been tour- 
great State of Texas for 
month and are delight- 
jthe fine climate of Bailey 

say that it is too 
night to enjoy ice

spent Sun- 
with her aunt,

r year

County Nurse Takes 
Children To Hospitals 
for Minor Corrections
Miss Wentland has been mak

ing various trips to hospitals 
with children from every com
munity and has been having de
fects corrected before school 
starts, the children will be bet
ter able to take care of their 
schools work if they have their 
corrections made now and get 
well in time to begin with the 
first of the term, so parents 
make every effort to have your 
child ready to begin school and 
not only that but have them in 
condition to stay in school the 
whole year.

C. of C. Met At 
Hotel Janies At 

Noon Tuesday
The Chamber of Commerce 

met at the Hotel James Tuesday 
at noon in regular session, with 
good attendance. A fine spirit 
of co-operation was manifested 
in every one present. Several 
good short talks were given.

The main subject of discussion 
was the Muleshoe Annual Fairto 
be held on Sept. 24-25, Friday 
and Saturday.

Various committees were ap
pointed and set to work. Else
where in this paper you will find 
the personal of the committees.

A committee was appoined to 
look after the road that leads to 
Baileyboro. This road must be 
placed in first class condition at 
once so the farmers can get in 
with their products.

County Singing 
Convention Meets 

Longview Aug. 8
We have been requested to 

announce that the Bailey Coun
ty Singing Convention will meet 
at Longview on the 2nd, Sun
day of August. All singers and 
lovers of song and music are re
quested to come and spend the 
day as dinner will be served to 
all. Come and bring someone 
with you.

The Finance Committee wish
es to thank the Muleshoe people 
for their libera! contribution.

The Outlook 
For The Crops 

On The Plains
We have taken great pains in 

trying to find out the real facts 
about the true condition of the 
crops on the South Plains. It is 
with great pleasure that we re
port conditions excellent through 
out this territory. We have used 
only reliable methods in finding 
out the true conditions. It has 
not been with any desire to 
“ boost.”  but to know the real 
facts about the conditions at 
present.

We have always held to the 
theory that the facts well told 
is all this section needs to place 
it in the front ranks as a farm
ing section of Texas. We have 
been in Texas longer than most 
men and have studied Texas and 
her people and conditions and 
think we know how to find the 
facts on all agricultural ques
tions.

With exception of a flea that 
is damaging the cotton seriously 
in some parts of the country, 
and which seems to be doing 
some damage in nearly all sec
tions, the outlook is extremely 
good for cotton and most all 
other crops over the state.

There is some need of rain in 
some localities but there is a 
good underground season in 
about all parts of the state and 
with the proper cultivation it is 
possible to make fairly good 
crops in all sections of the state. 
The right kind of cultivation is 
the most important thing to be

Moody Again 
Creeping Up 

To Majority
Dallas, —Dan Moody war slow

ly creeping up toward a majority 
over all other (Candidates in the 
gubernatorial race when returns 
from 248 counties out of 252 in 
the State b;ai been compiled at 
6 p. m. Thursday by the Texas 
election buteau. At* that hour 
he lacked 760 of having a rhajor- 
ity, his total vote being 383,5130 
out of a total of 767,799 counted. 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson, 
incumbent and runner up, had 
263,637 votes and Lynch David
son, third in the running, had 
115,165.

The vote for other gubernator
ial candidates at 6 p. m. stood: 
Zimmerman 2,401, Johnston 1,- 
727, Wilmans 1,349, A total of 
129 counties were complete.

Things That Make A
T ow n  B ecom e G reat

Drilling On Test 
At Bledsoe Will 
Begin Next Week

The rig for the Whicker No. 1 
test in Cochran connty is near
ing completion and drilling will 
begin with in the next ten days, 
it is thought. This test is locat
ed three miles from the town of 
Bledsoe and oil men are watch
ing the filld with much interest.

This is to be Cochran county's 
first test though it has been 
knowc. for some time geological 
formations a^e good. There are 
a number of producing wells 
west of Bledsoe in New Mexico,

_  , . , considered. Some farmers are
Don t forget the date August | disposed to depend too much on 
8th. Committee, 23-25-p, the season, or we might say,

the rain,

Mrs. W. T. Black is assisting 
at J. H. Johnson store, this 
week.

Mrs. J. R. Lawler 
from Dallas, Wednes 
she has been visiting

returned 
iy where 
relatives.

TO VOTERS OF COMMISSION
ERS’ PRECINCT NO. 1

I hereby express my apprecia
tion to my supporters for their 
vote and influence in the primary 
election. While I did not re
ceive sufficient votes to nominate 
me as their Commissioner, and 
hence it will become necessary 
fora run-off, I want to thank 
the voters in advance of the 
next election for their vote and 
nfluence, and shall make, if el
ected, the best commissioner of 
which I am capable.

Wm. S. F. Matthiesen.

Fair Warning

Every automobile and truck 
must have a License Number 
plate on both front and rear.

Failure to do so will draw a 
fine.

H. A. Douglass.
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

on
and if the necessary- 

amount of rain fails to come 
then they suffer loss. Good cul
tivation and late cultivation will 
add materially to the yield of 
the yield of the crops, even with
out the desired amount of rain. 
The use of the harrow whenever 
it can be used, is very desirable.

“ A little more praise and a little 
less blame

A little more virture and a little 
less shame

A little more thought for the 
other man’s rights,

A little less self in our chase for 
delights:

A little more liking and a little 
less hate

Are all that is needed to make 
the town great.

“ A little more boosting, a little 
less peering;

A little more trusting, a little 
less fearing;

A little more patience in trouble 
and pain;

A little more kindness worked 
into strife,

All of that are needed to glorify 
life.

“ A little more kindness, a little 
less creed: •

A little more giving, a little less 
greed.

A little more smile, a 1 ittle less 
frown;

A little less kicking a man when 
he’s down:

A little more laugh, and a little 
less cry;

A little more flowers on the path
way of life.

A fewer on graves at the end of 
strife.

“A little more honor, a little less 
greed;

A little more service, a little less 
creed;

A little more courage when the 
pathway is rough

A little more action, a little less 
bluff

A little more kindness by yoa 
and by me

And oh, what a wonderful town 
it wonld be!”  —Ex.

TO THE VOTERS OF BAILEY 
COUNTY

I desire to express my sincere 
gratitude to my many friends 
and supporters for their loyalty 
and faithful support in the re
cent primary election. Without 
this help and assistance my suc
cess would have been impossible. 
Please accept my thanks.

Wm. G. Kennedy.

If you want Sally Ann bread, 
resh every day, get it at Hen- 
ington Cash Grocery. 23tfc

Take the Journal for the news.

T he Bridge Club
Entertains July 26th

The following members of the 
Kathnells Bridge Club enjoyed 
a very pleasant evening on Mon
day at the^home of Mrs. Daniel 
on West Edward Avenue. Those 
present were Mesdames: W. C. 
Bucy, S. T Lawdence, D. K. 
Smith, S. D. Waugh and Mrs. 
J. M. March, Misses Kathryn 
Smith, Dorothy Wentland and 
Wm. Daniels, M. P. Smith, J. 
M. March, J. J. Lacy and Robt. 
A. Sone.

For the evening Mrs. S. T. 
Lawrence won high score while 
Mrs. J. M. March received th 
Club Prize and Mrs! Bucy r  
ceived a cut glass prize.

Mrs. J. D. Waugh will be h 
ess to the club an Monday 
ning at eight thirty o’clocV 
2nd. - t

Chevrolet Uses 
Little Gasoline On 

Long Hot Drive

With a gasoline average of 
25.71 miles per gallon, L. H. 
Lawrence, of Monterey Park, 
Los Angeles, driving his own 
Chevrolet coach, was an easy 
winner in the light car class at 
the first annual Lake Arrowhead 
Conservation contest held re
cently in California.

Entries were restricted to 
amateur drivers end privately- 
owned cars. Lawrence’ s gaso
line average was the best turn
ed in by any of the 13 drivers 
participating in the contest 
which promises to become one 
of the classics of the western 
motor car world.

Starting from the Automobile 
Club headquarters in Los An
geles, the run ended 90 miles 
away at Lake Arrowhead, a mile 
above sea-level, in the San 
Bernardino mountains.

Lawrance’s Chevrolet covered 
the distance on exactly 3.5 gal
lons of gasoline. No less re
markable was the car’ * demon
stration of cooling ability. The 
day was the hottest of the pre
sent season and the climb over 
the steep waterman Canyon 
switchbacks was under a noon 
sun. Despite these facts, in
spection at tne finish revealed 
that the radiator had used only 
four pints of water, a record 
unsurpassed by any other water- 
cooled car in the run.

Lawrence bought his Chevro
let last January. In preparation 
for the conservation contest he 
had the valves ground and, after 
thoroughly lubricating the car, 
he made a few mileage tests in 
the course of his daily driving.

“ Dan’s The Man 99

nber the Journal can do 
is done in a print shop, 
aid on that job before you 
go out of town. We will 

d a te  giving you price*.

Mrs. Chas. West, of West 
amp, was in the city, Wednes

day on business.
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The Valley 
of Voices
By GEORGE MARSH

W
w

Author of
... • ~"Tjrfen of the Trail*

'  “ The Whelp, of the Wolf"

(Copyright bv the Penn Publishing Co.)
(W . N. U. Service.)
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One bitter day In the middle of Jan- 
airy six lean dogs, heads down, limped 
painfully across the clearing at Wail
ing River. At the lull o f the sled fol
lowed two men, whose haggard eyes 
and frost-cracked faces bore the scars 
o f the barrage of the January bllz- 
sa rds.

“ We have worried much, Michel and 
I,”  said the factor, as Steele and David 
thawed out before the trade-house 
stove. “You struck terrible weather. 
Did your rations hold out?”

"Yes. by cutting them in two," re
plied Steele with a grimace.

“ We'll give you your fill as soon as 
It can be cooked. And your mission—
It was successful?” hazarded the curi
ous St. Onge, ignorant of the purpose 
o f the six-hundred-mile midwinter 
Journey.

“ It was.” and Steele handed the fac
tor the oil-skin envelope. “ Read that!"

St. Onge reJd the release In open- 
mouthed amazement.

‘ ‘Man, man I How did you get It?" 
he gasped.

Steele described Ills meeting at Al
bany with Lascelles.

Unchecked tears slowly gathered In 
the eyes of the overjoyed old man. 
“ My hoy,” he said brokenly. “ It would 
be the proudest day of my life. You 
still care for her, don’t you?" ho de
manded anxiously.

“ You know I care for her." Steele 
gently answered, "but I went to Al
bany for her—not for myself. You 
must promise me that she hears noth
ing of tills until I have left. She 
would think she had to pay—feel hon
or hound. I know her, monsieur. You 
must not tell her."

“But If she cares? I feel. In her 
heart, that she does," protested St. 
Onge.

“ She must be a free agent." Insist
ed Steele. “ I go south as soon as the 
dogs are rested. I shall talk to her 
first."

“ I'm sorry, hut as yon wish It, I 
shall not tell her."

That night, after what, to the hun
gry Steele, was a sumptuous meal, 
consisting largely of caribou, St. Onge 
left his guest and daughter alone.

During the meal the girl had fur
tively noted the frostbitten fingers of 
the American, the drawn cheeks, black
ened and cracked by the wind of the 
Albany trail, the strained look In the 
gray eyes. Steele had warmed to the 
Sincerity of her welcome, the evident 
pleasure In her greeting. Exhausted 
as he was, the (lays before his depar
ture were too few to waste one eve
ning by seeking rest, so he wntehed 
her with hungry eyes as they talked, 
wondering whether her heart had 
rhanged. But she gave no sign, and 
be was too proud to ask.

On the evening before he left with 
David for Neplgon, he again sat alone 
with the woman for whose welfare lie 
bad given the best that was In him— 
for whom he had toiled and planned, 
faced the sting of the norther and the 
pinch of the searing cold; the woman 
be loved too deeply to make himself 
the recipient of her’ gratitude.

“You have never told me, monsieur, 
why you took that terrible Journey to 
Albany.” she said, after a silence In 
which her black brows were drawn to
gether in evident abstraction.

The man’s eyes softener! as they 
lingered on the clean lines of her pro
file, the masses of her dusky hair, for 
she had asked the question with avert
ed face 4.8 if fearing Ids answer.

“ I went to Albany," he said, “ to 
test my judgment of human nature."

“And yon found— ?"
“ 1 found—ti nt I was a mind reader.” 

be answered with a smile.
“ Is It a very great secret?” she 

naked with a wistful look In'the dark 
eyes Unit searched tils.

“ No, you will hear—tomorrow."
“ But. tomorrow—you'feo?" • ‘
"Yen."
"And I am not to know until you 

have gone? So that Is It?"
“ You w!F understand—tomorrow," 

he put her otr with.
For.s.lgng. Intesv^ttfphe sat gazing 

at tt& jpg "> hat»-feat,alien leaned to- 
e'tAnJj blip, her fltCpW&jte f  lfh reellig.' 

“ W h « must you rlimff’ of me?" she 
demanded. "You have planned nnd 
worked for us, my father und me— 
given—given—given! And we — we
have sat with folded ham^s while you 
tolled—and won. Oh, I want you to 

K know how fine yon have been through 
I It all—want.you to sense iny gratitude 
i g —before you go."
V  She had risen and was pacing the 

•r—restraint gone.
ve been selfish—Inhospitable,” 
allied on. her eyes avoiding Mb, 
want yon to know that there 
ng—nothing which I will not 
-wove my gratitude for what 
i done." She turned from him 
knew by the convulsive move

ment of her shoulders that sne was 
weeping.

“There are some things without 
price,” he said gently. “ What I have 
done, I have not done— for reward. I 
know—that I have your gratitude—It 
is enough."

She turned swiftly upon him with: 
“ But If you knew— seemingly con
fused, checked by a surge of emotion 
she could not control, she stood for 
an Instant, inarticulate; then left him 
alone.
> • • • • • • •

I.ate In February, long after the last 
of the fur cached at the Stooping had 
been traded with St. Onge. a dog-team 
driven by a strange Indian arrived at 
Walling River. To the surprised ques
tions of the factor the driver answered 
that he had come from Neplgon sta 
tlon with a package and a letter ad
dressed to Mademoiselle Denise St. 
Onge. The factor took the long, wood
en bor and the letter to his quarters 
where he found Ills daughter with 
Charlotte In the kitchen.

"A packet has arrived from Nep 
igon," announced the excited St. Onge. 
“with a box and a letter for you, my 
child."

“ A letter for me?" she said, a wave 
of color sweeping her face, while St 
Onge watched her curiously.

In the living room Denise St. Onge 
opened the letter, postmarked Kenorn. 
and read:
"Mademoiselle St. Onge:
"Walling River.

“ What I wrote you at Ogoke last 
autumn was a lie. I am sorry.
“Rose Bernard, formerly I.aflatnme."

The paper slowly slipped from the 
fingers of the numbed girl and flut
tered to the floor.

“ What Is It? Who Is It from?" de 
mantled her father.

The face of Denise St. Onge was the 
color o f chalk as she raised her hope
less eyes. "He went to Albany for

He Had Come From Nepigon Station
With a Package and a Letter Ad
dressed to Mademoiselle Oeniee St.
Onge.

me," she said, as If to herself, “and 
would not tell me I was free, fearing 
my gratitude. And now—I receive 
tills.”

"But what la It?"
“ Read for yourself, father," and the 

stunned girl walked to a window, and 
gazetl with dry-eyed emorse out ou 
the white valley.

"All, I deserve— all,”  she said, turn
ing from the window. “ But you are 
wrong when you think I did not know 
why he went to Albany—I knew. And 
I knew I was free the night before he 
Ipft, wlipn—when 1 tried to tell him 
that—I loved him. But he thought It 
was gratitude—thought I was trying 
to pay. He Is proud—oh. so proud I"

"He Is a gallant gentleman, and did 
not know you oared,” murmured the 
old man. “But what Is In this box?"

While the girl at the window gazed 
on the desolate hills as on the white 
ruin of her hnpplness, the factor 
opened the cover of the box. Remov
ing the heavy wrappings of paper pro
tecting the contents, he gasped In sur
prise.

“ Mon Dleu. mon Dieu!’’
The girl turned from her bitter re

trospection. "What Is it?”
“Come here!”
She Joined him and bent over the 

box. In its wrappings lay the ebony 
case of a violin. On the lid of the 
case letters of gold spelled: “ Nicolo 
Amati, Cremona."

"An Amati!’’ she cried in her Joy. 
“A priceless Amntl!”  Then, brokenly, 
"Father, father! I am paying—I am 
paying!"

With feverish haste the key was 
found and the cute opened. She ten
derly lifted the rare handiwork of the 
world-famous maker from Us bed of 
velvet and Impulsively caressed It 
with her cheek.
t “JfiM he sends no word—no- letter?” 
cried tljc perplexed St. <)nge.

She smiled at tils oafveje. • "There 
Is no Word to send, father. >  He •" 
sorry there, In tils gay New York, for 
the lonely woman lie once knew In the 
wilderness. This." Htid she held aloft 
the ,violin. "Is Ills .anodyne for the 
desolate—the symtol of Ids pity.”

• • • • • » •
It was May, and Brent Steele had 

been hard at work at the rniiseum for 
three months. In March he had re
ceived two letters brought from Wall- 
Inf River by the messenger sent with 
the violin. The letter from the fac
tor was strained and self-conscious. 
Together with brief mention of the ar
rival of the fur from the Stooping, St. 
Onge had profusely thanked his 

| friend tor Um  costly gift which had

made the long evenings agntn ongnt
with music. But of Denise he suld 
.Ittle, except thut she was well and 
played Incessantly. So much had hap
pened that the winter seemed unusual
ly long—was. In fact, a bit on their 
nerves, and the spring would he most 
welcome. Some day. St. Onge suggest
ed, It might be possible for Steele to 
revisit the valley of the Wailing. Hs 
knew the wuy und his friends there 
would live for that day.

The other letter was shorter. It ran : 
"Dear Monsieur Steele:

“ A violin—and a N!colo Amati! 
Your generosity and your thought of 
me make these words but feel le 
things. You, to whom gratitude Is dis
tasteful, must yet endure tny heartfelt 
thanks, not only for the rare gift, but 
for the Journey you made for m.v peace 
of mind through that terrible wind 
and cold. The violin will ever be a 
living memory of one who came, a 
stranger, to two lonely and hopeless 
creatures, and left them, facing the 
future with courage.

“ Denise St. Onge."
If only the letter had given him a 

sign that she wanted him—needed 
'dm. Instead of dwelling on her grati
tude. She was so proud and so brave.
If only he had taken her In Ills amis 
that last night, and learned from her 
eyes, the blood In her face, the beat of 
lier heart, whether she was paying a 
lebt of honor or—loved him.

Taen, late In May, came a letter— 
addressed hy a hand unused to rfie 
■ten. and postmarked at Neplgon sta
tion on the Canadian Pacific. David 
doubtless hud news and some one had 
written for him. Steele opened the 
envelope und read with Increasing 
wonder and delight:
"Mlseu Steele—

“lv you weesh mamsel you bum up 
de trail to Walling Reever queek. All 
de long snow she have play an plaj 
de sad rnuseec an cry on her bed. 
Wen we go on hill first tam she lift 
her arm to de sout an say. Cum bak 
to me. Dat mean you. You cum lak 
de win. Michel tak dis to de railroad, 
he on me get marry wen meesnary 
cum In June. Charlotte.”

It was from the faithful OJIbway 
woman who had for so long faithfully 
served Denise.

That night the Montreal sleeper out 
of New York carried a man whose 
gray eyes were strangely happy. A 
week later two friends were poling 
the nose of a canoe into the spring 
freshet of the Jackfisli as If pursued 
hy a Wlndigo. Farther on they reck
lessly ran In succession each white- 
water of the swollen Rouge. Down 
Ogoke. the measured churn-swish, 
clium-swlsh of lunging blades marked 
off the miles to the outlet. Then rid
ing the flood water of the racing Wall
ing, one ufternoon the canoe slid Into 
the beach of the post.

In the trade-house Steele and David 
found St. Onge and his head-man. 
There were surprised greetings, then: 
"I have come for her,” announced the 
American. "Where is she?”

"She has gone to the ridge,” an
swered St. Onge '..'1th shining eyes. 
"You will find her with tier violin— 
alone."

At the edge of the scrub, below the 
hare brow of the hill, Steele stopped, 
with a heart which Jarred him with Its 
heat. He wanted to watch her—listen 
to her playing—before making his 
coming known. With a shaking hand 
he parted the spruce and looked.

Silhouetted against the soft May 
sky, she stood with her violin, facing 
from him. Presently she tilted bet 
head and drew the bow across the 
strings. Faintly drifted down to him 
the haunting minors of the “ Klegle” 
lie first heard at the rapids—the syin 
hoi of her fears and despair.

Then, of a sudden, the far call of 
errant Canadas I roke In on the strains 
of the violin. The girl stopped short 
off and searched the fky for the wedge 
of geese. Out of the south she saw 
them coming and opened her anna. 
Then, as the violin changed Its mood 
—broke Into her awn, “ When Spring 
Comes North,” he noiselessly ap
proached her.

She finished, and as the last of the 
flock passed overhead, waved her bow. 
“Goodb.v! goodby!” she called, as 
the wanderers faded Into the north.

“ I have followed them hack to you.” 
spoke a low voice behind her.

Tlie glfl turned startled eyes oc the 
man who stood smiling. Over her 
throat and face up to the dusky hair 
mounted the blood.
* “ You!”  she faltered. "It’s not » 

dream ?”
"I have come back,”  he said, “ for 

your gratitude."
“My gratitude?" She smiled through 

mist-veiled eyes, as he stood beside 
her. “ Xou ask no more?" And she 
was in his arms, his face burlcJ in the 
raven hair.

"Denise! Denise!’t . , .
She raised her flaming face to hi* 

and there on the hilltop they stood, 
oblivious of the world.

"Do you think this gratitude?”  ah* 
murmured at length.

“ No—paradise!"
"At lust — my spring — has"tom e 

north." she sighed, “ after the huff 
snows." . . ,\ f

[THE END]

t r

No Mail tor Him
The postal service Is laughing at 

the story of a post-office Inspector who 
went Into the hills of Arkansas to 
check up a village post office. The 
neighbors said the P. M. had gone 
fishing. Finding him, the Inapectot 
asked. "Are you the postraasterr 
After a minute the P. M. said, “ Yep. 
What'a your name?”  “P. D. Smith.” 
The P. M. reached Into lira hack pocket 
took out a bunch of letters and ruts 
nlng over them for the addresses, said 
"Nope. Nothing tor ye," and went as 
fishing.—Capper's Weekly.
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Great Personages 
of the Bible

By
REV. LEONARD A. BARRETT

a- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .e
Ruth

TNTENSELY interesting are the dr- 
^  cumstunces associated with the 
cliaructer of Ituth. The city of Beth
lehem Is famine stricken. Ellmelech 
and his wife, whose name was Naomi, 
together with their two sons Immi
grate, because of the famine, to the 
land of Moab. It was a very unusual 
occasion for an Inhabitant of Beth
lehem to move to foreign soil. It 'was 
not unlike going Into a land of strange 
gods. In the land of Moab this Im
migrant family did not prosper. 
Kllmelech died shortly after their ar
rival In the land of Moab, leaving 
Naomi a widow. Her two sons, whom 
they had taken with them on their 
migrating Journey, married and offered 
no support to their widowed mother. 
The two sons subsequently died, leav
ing Naomi without husband or chil
dren. Her only relations In the new 
land were her two duugliters-ln-law, 
Orpah and Ruth. A very Important 
decision on the part of Naomi to re
turn to her native land led to a meet
ing of farewell with her two daugh
ters-in-law. She told them that there 
was no future hope for her in the 
land of Moab, and that the wisest 
thing for her to do was to go back 
home, and under no circumstances 
were the daugliters-ln-law to go with 
her. They were both young and beau
tiful. Fortunes awaited them If they 
would remain in the land of Moab. A 
very unusual thing happened. Until, 
one of the daughters-In-lnw, volun
tarily agreed not to remain In the land 
of Moab, hut to return to Bethlehem 
with her mother-in-law. Naomi did 
not ask her to go with her. Ruth's 
decision was simple, direct, and en
tirely of her own free choice. It was 
a wonderful confession of loyalty. 
Being a daughter of foreign soil, It was 
a sacrifice for Ituth not only to give 
up her opportunities In Moab but also 
to return to a land she had never seen 
and where she would be regarded as a 
stranger of another land. The words 
In which Ruth expressed her loyalty 
to Naomi have become a choice pas
sage in literature. “ Entreat me not 
to leave thee nor to return from fol
lowing after thee. Where thou goest, 
I will go, where thou lodgest, I will 
lodge. Thy people shall he my peo
ple, and thy God my God. Where 
thou diest I will die, and there will I 
be burled. The Lord do to me, and 
more also If aught but death part thee 
and me." So Ruth went with Naomi 
to Bethlehem.

A decision In an important crisis 
In life Is not difficult to make If one 
has the moral reserve strength suf
ficient for both the surrender and sac
rifice. Ruth possessed this quality. 
The experience of her daily life was 
of such a character as developed those 
qualities which made her a strong, 
noble, and brave woman, a woman 
who possessed decision and poise.

She knew how to make up her mind 
and also to act upon her decision. 
Such a quality of character reaps Its 
own reward. It was true In the ca
reer of Ruth. With Naomi she ar
rived in Bethlehem In the season of 
the barley harvest. In order that she 
might not become a burden to Naomi 
she gleaned In the fields of Boaz. The 
romance between Boaz and Ruth was 
beautifully tender. A rich owner of 
barley fields fell in love with a woman 
of the very poor class. The marriage 
of Boaz and Ruth not only brought 
supreme happiness'to both, blit also 
through tlielr marriage "they became 
direct ancestors of the Messiah. Ruth 
solved her life's problem not because 
she was beautiful or intellectually bril
liant, or even clever. She won the 
victory In battling with the problems 
o f life because she had the courage to 
act upon the conviction which her 
character was strong enough to make 

(© . 1928, W estern Newspaper Union.)
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T H E  O L D  Q U IL T

The old quilt had been up In the 
attic for a long, long time.

Moths hud come and had had ban
quets right on the quilt. That was 
really a disgrace for the quilt to 
suffer.

Oh, there had been the time when 
the quilt never had to put up with 
anything like that.

There had been the time when dur
ing the summer, the quilt hud been 
put away, and when moth balls and 
newspapers had been used to keep the 
quilt safe from moths und their ban
quets.

There had been the time when the 
quilt had been taken out as winter 
had approached, und had been greeted 

! so affectionately.
Speeches like this the quilt had 

heard:
“ Oh, the quilt will feel pretty good 

tonight." ,
“ Oh, the quilt will be needed to- 

l night."
“ What a lovely warm thing the 

i quilt Is.”
"How warm and yet how light It

,1a!”
“ We needed the quilt last night. 

Well, we will have it tonight."
Such had been some of the speeches 

the quilt had heard. And then the

S ' v

Tucked Under Their Chine.

Sanitation
Great as we are, Mnd smart as wv 

Are, we Americans have not moved 
so fast, sanitarily speaking. It Is 
only a hundred years since the first 
pumping station In this country start
ed to pump. Chicago was our first 
city to have a real sewerage system, 
and that was not until 1855. We had 
no public baths until 1801. Even to
day some families think so little of 
ttieir bathtubs that they use them for 
coal or vegetable bins.

The science of living, or sanitation 
—they mean the same—has to do with 
heat, light, wnter, cleanliness and’ ven
tilation. And these have to do with 
the five most Important things of life 
—comfort, health, ambition, efficiency, 
happiness. Where sanitation Is a 
stranger, sickness is a constant guest. 
—Exchange.

“ Billingagate”
- ''killings Wasthe name of one of TlW 
/fates at The east end of Loudon. WJj* 
It was* a# called Is unknown, but It 
wap probably named after a man 
nimed Timings. Near this gate Is a 
famous London flshmarket known as 
the Billingsgate market. Records 
show that this market existed even 
before the Norman conquest. “ Billings
gate”  came to be used as a synonym 
of coarse, vulgar and profane language 
because It was the most usual lan
guage used at the market by the fish
mongers and their wives. As early as 
the Seventeenth century "billingsgate" 
waj widely employed to signify foul 
or abusive language. There la still a 
flshmarket on Billingsgate quay and 
the language heard there Is as notori
ous arf ewer for Its vulgarity and pro
fanity.—Exchange

quilt had been tucked up under tb 
chins of children.

The quilt was very old, oh, very, 
very old. But many a happy time, 
oh, many and many a happy time the 
quilt bad had.

When the quilt was new It had been 
used to cover up two children who 
slept In a trundle bed. In the day
time the trundle bed had been put un
der the big bed In the mother's and 
father’s bedroom.

Of course the children were out of 
the bed then!

The quilt had felt so proud and 
happy covering the children each 
night.

The quilt had loved being tucked 
under their chins. The quilt had felt 
their affection.

Then the children hud grown up 
and the quilt bad been used for a 
big, tall bed.

And then once more the quilt had 
been used for vclRI<lren—the children 
of those who hHd grown up.

And then the quilt had been used 
again for grownups.

Oh, the quilt had had a long, long 
life. You will hardly wonder that the 
quilt had had a proud and happy time 
for many, many years, when you hear 
that the quilt was now over a hundred 
years old.

But for the past ten years or so 
the quilt had been In the attic. The 
trundle bed was deserted. The chil
dren of the second group of children 
now slept In other beds.

The trundle bed was used some
times on rainy days when the chil
dren played house In the attic.

But the poor old quilt with its moth- 
eaten holes, Its dark blue covering 
faded and dusty and musty now. 
thought of the long life it had had 
and how now It was! permitted to be 
used by moths for a moth banquet.

Nothing Is a greater disgrace for 
a proud old quilt than to be used as 
the table for a moth banquet.

But all of a sudden the quilt knew 
a great ch'ange.i The tjuflf was brought 
down from the attic and dusted and 
swept and made all nice and cl/eun.

“ It has a few moth holes In It," they 
said, “but It will do.” ;

Once more the quilt received line 
speeches and .kind tvordg. Once njore, 
they said how warm it' was and Bow’ 
light in weight It was.

But what do you suppose the quilt 
was used for now? For covering the 
Ians of ^embers of the family when 
they went for rldew In Aie iiutomo’blljei 
Even an old quilt had to change and 
become modern and go dashing 
through the country. It was a change j . - , t 
for the old qullt^rbut the old qulHTT^,,,.

Improved Uniform International

SiindaySchool
T L e s s o n T

( » f  R E V . P. B. F IT Z W A T E R , D.D., 
of Day and Evening School*. Moody Blblo  
Institute of Chicago.)
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Lesson for August 1
DELIVERANCE AT THE RED SEA

LESSON T E X T — E x od u s 14:1-SL
GOLDEN  T E X T — T h « L ord  Is my 

stren g th  and son g  and  ha la b ocom s 
my sa lva tion .

P R IM A R Y  TO PIC— G od T akas C aro 
o f  the C hildren  o f  Israel.

JU N IO R  TO PIC— Isra e l Saved a t  the 
R ed Sea.

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D SEN IOR T O P 
IC— H ow  a N ation o f  S laves W as Sat 
Free.

YOUNG P E O PL E  AND A D U L T  T O P 
IC— D ivin e and H um an L eadersh /p .

I. Israel in Straitened Ciruum-
etances (vv. 1-12).

1. Going out of the land of Egypt
(18:18).

The tenth stroke from the strong 
hand of the Almighty made Pharaoa 
willing to let Israel go. The Israelites 
went out from Egypt on their way to 
the promised land with a high hand. 
Through the land of the Philistines the 
Journey would have been comparative
ly short, but God commanded them to 
turn from that way lest going through" 
the land of the Philistines they would 
see war and desire to turn back to 
Egypt The way of the wilderness was 

| a longer route, but It had many val
uable lessons for them. By this way 
they escaped the experiences of war 
which would have come to them at the 
hand of the Philistines, but they 
learned the crookedness and perverse
ness of their own hearts (DeuL 8:12).

2. Hemmeft in (vv. 1-3).
At the Lord’s direction they turned 

from their first course and were made 
to face a great difficulty. The Red 
sea was before them and mountains 
on either side. However, they should 
have been encouraged because the 
Lord went before them by day In a 
pillar of cloud to lead them the way 
and by night In a pillar of fire to give 
them light. He took not away the 
pillar of cloud by day, nor the pillar o f 
fire by night (13:21, 22).

3. Pursued by Pharaoh (vv. 4-12).
The stricken Egyptians had now re

covered from their sorrow, and per
ceiving the straitened circumstances of 
the Israelites they interpreted this to 
mean that Moses was unable to lead 
them out of their difficulty. Therefore 
they went In pursuit, hoping yet to 
prevent them from leaving the country.

11. The Miraculous Escape of tho 
Israelites (vv. 13-22).

Though they were In a straitened 
condition they had no reason to fear, 
for the Lord had led them there. 
There seems to have been a twofold 
object In leading them Into this par
ticular place.

1. To strengthen the faith of the 
people. To be delivered from such cir
cumstances would Impress upon them

W
ally liked It and did not feel so old-

oued as yf)(*Hght think; »

Woitld Jimmie 'Fit ?
^Ho^er had not seen hls'llttle couslk. 

fo f a year and he talked Incessantly 
of Jimmie’ s coming visit. He Won
dered If Jlmtnle had grown ns much 
as he had^ and he expressed It thus:
“I’m a long boy .now; jl ' wonder 
Jimmle’ll fit me.”

If

Chicken, Anyhow
Bobble’s sister had bobbed her hair 

and now was carrying her comb, 
around with her. Bobble was vexed 
one evening, and said, “ Nothing but 
old bens carry their combs arouud 
with them.'*

anew the reality of the love andl power 
of God. The people, as usual, dis
played their unbelief and even cen
sured Moses for leading them out o f 
Kgypt- Moses replied, “ Fear ye not, 
stand still and see the salvation of 
the Lord.” Standing still In such a 
trial is faith taking hold on God’s 
promises. God said, “ Wherefore 
crlest thou UDto Me? Speak unto the 
children of Israel that they go for
ward." The lifting up of the rod sim
ply served as something tangible upon 
which their faith could act. They 
were to go forward a step at a time 
without raising any question as to the 
outcome, for from the source from 
which came the command, came the 
power to obey.

2. To lay a snare for the overthrow 
of the Egyptians.

Those who will not heed the warn
ing Judgments of God may be allowed 
to go to their destruction under the 
presumption that the Almighty is help
ing them.

III. The Overthrow of the Egyp-
tlane (vv. 23-27).

Having seen the Israelites go across 
the sea dry shod, Pharaoh and his peo
ple madly pursued them. They In
sanely thought that they In their un
belief could follow in the wake of 
God’s children. The Lord looktftl forth 
fro.m.the cloud and wrought copfuslon 
Among the Egyptians. He n(tt only 
looked upon them but took off their 
chariot wheels, Wh(ch caused1 uem  to 
realize that God was fighting {Against 
them..’ He then directed MdAes to 
stretch forth his rod and bring de
struction qpop. tjiie "Egyptians.

IV. The &ortg of*Triumph (15:1-21).
Standing on the other shore of the

Red sea they could fittingly sing the 
song o f triumph because , 4t their 
mtxaculpi)^ detlvfcrance and the over
whelming 'dfcreat of the Egyptians. 
They attributed It all to God. AH self- 
consciousness and Importance were 

out. In a glad coming day, a slra- 
but much larger company will 

sing the same song with an Important 
addition,' namely, the “ Igtmg of the 
Lamb.” (Bev. 15:3).

T he Deep W e ll  o f Life
Oh, ye poor, dry and dead souls, why 

win ye not come hither with your 
empty vessels and your empty souls, 
to this deep and sweet well of life, 
and fill your empty vessels.— S. Ruth
erford.

H elp Im prove the W o rld
The world was never meant to sat

isfy. It Is man's business to do what 
he can to Improve It; then ha Is te 
leave it and peas on to a higher Ufa, 
to eternal Joy.—W. Robertson NIcoU.
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Attorney 

County Attorney 
Parmer County

Special and prompt attention 
given to all legal matters 

Farwell. Toxas

Y O U  M A Y  H A V E

PELLAGRA
A N D  N O T  K N O W  I T
M A R L *  SYM P T O M S — X t n o m M ,  

• M u r t  troabW . dc*p*ad*BC7. «b * r t -  
m u  at brratb. b a ra l ig  fre t , « a » -  
sttpatfaa, brown o r  ro n tb  nMn. 
tlaarltBR n r tu M o H , n a M b t r lu  
■ar lln, t la rrb o fn . 1m *  o f  d w t ,  I own 
a€ w r ltb t ,  t M n r r o  o r  iw t a a t n f  to 
feaad, r n m l  o n k m a  w ith  loon o f

THE STATE OF TEXAS] 
COUNTY OF BAILEY I s s

Yoa f t  aat h a rt a ll three t r a p -  
b a r  la  the b r c l in lw ,  hat I f  raa
h a r t  a a y  o f  t h r a i  YOU M A Y  H A V E  
P E L L A G R A . M r  F R K H  B O O K L E T , 
—TH K  S T O R Y  O F  P E L L A G R A ,'*  w i l l  
t ip l n l n .  M y trra fa a rw t d i f f r r o  fpaan 
a l l  o t h r r s , n a l  la r a d o r a r d  h y  a 
S ta te  H r a ltb  D r y a rta a ra t , y h y a le la a n  
a a d  h a a d rrd n  w h o  h a r e  t a k r a  th e  
vrra ta n rat. W r i t e  fa r  Q u e s t io n a l* *  
a a d  F R E E  U iaaaaatn .

W.C. Rountree, M.D.
TE X A R K A N A , T E X A S

We, the undersigned Jury of 
Freeholders, citizens of said Bail
ey County, Tex., heretofore duly 
appointed by the Commissioners’ 
Court of Bailey County, Texas, 
to view and establish certain 
first class public roads as herein
after described, and having been 
duly sworn as the law directs, 
hereby give notice that we will, 
on the 14th d*y of August, 1926, 
assemble at the beginning point 
of said roads and thence proceed 
to survey, locate, view mark, 
out and establish said roads, de
scribed as follows:

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
at a point where the Section 
line between Sections Nos. 68 
and 85 crosses the same in Block 
Y ; thence South on the Section 
line between Sections Nos. 68 
and 85; 69 and 84: 70 and 83; 71 
and '82; 72 and 81 and ending at 
Highway No. 28, at the common 
corner of Sections 72-73-80-81, 
Block Y, Precinct No. 1, Bailey 
County, Texas.

ANNOUNCING—
Metal Cabinet Fregidaires 
at New Low Prices

Built By General Motors Inc.

KINNEY & Oberthier
Plainview, Phone 333 Hereford, Phone 390

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the 
Section line between Sections 
Nos. 65 and 68 crosses the same; 
thence South on the Section line 
between Sections Nos. 65 and 
68; 64 and 69; 63 and 70; 62 and 
71; 61 and 72, all in Block Y, 
Precinct No. 1, Bailey County, 
Texas, and ending at Highway 
No. 28 at the common corner of 
Sections Nos. 60-61-72-73.

A road beginning at the East 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
15 and 18 in Block W, crosses 
same; thence West on the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
15 and 18, 16 and 17 in said 
Block W, and continuing West 
on the Section line between Sec
tions Nos. 88 and 89; 85 and 84;
68 and 69; 65 and 64; 48 and 49; 
54 and 44. 28 and 29; 25 and 24 
all in Block Y, Precinct No. 1, 
Bailey County, Texas, and end
ing at the S. W. corner of Sec
tion No. 25 and the N. W. cor
ner of Section No. 24, both in 
Block Y.

A road beginning at the East 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
18 and 31 in Block W, crosses 
the same; thence West on the 
Section line between Sections 
Nos. 18 and 31; 17 and 32 all in 
Block W, and continuing West 
on the Section line between Sec
tions Nos. 89 and 90; 84 and 83;
69 and 70; 64 and 63; 49 and 50; 
44 and 43; 29 and 30, all in Block

BiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiQ
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|  Get Your Wheat Land Ready Now |
1  Use the Famous McCormick-Deering Implements |

E. R. Hart Lumber Company

See Green Stamp
Window Display

This week only, we have on display a number 
o f articles showing the useful premiums you 
can secure by saving the Green Discount 
Stamps we give with each ten cent purchase.

%

They coxLyou nothing and are good 
anywhere you go. Adi for them.

M. P. SMITH
General Merchandise

Y, Precinct No. 1, Bailey Coun
ty, Texas, and ending at the 
common corner of Sections Nos. 
23-24-29-30, Block Y.

A road beginning at a point on 
the Block line between Block Y 
and Block W, midway of the 
East line of Section No. 92; 
thence West on the half Section 
line, running through Sections 
Nos. 92, 81 and 72 all in Block Y, 
and ending at a point on the West 
side of Sectioh No. 72, midway 
of said Section.

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Baiiey County, 
Texas, at a point where the 
Block line between Block Y and 
Block W crosses same; thence 
South on the Block line on the 
East line of Sections Nos. 88, 89 
and 90 Block Y, and ending at 
the Southeast corner of said 
Section No. 90.

A road beginning at the North 
boundary line of Bailey County, 
Texas, at a point where the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
85 and 88 in Block Y, crosses the 
same; thence South on the Sec
tion line between Sections Nos. 
85 and 88; 84 and 89; 83 and 90; 
82 and 91 all in Block Y, Precinct 
No. 1, Bailey County, Texas, and 
ending at the common corner of 
Sections Nos. 80-81-92-93 Block 
Y.

A road beginning at a point 
where the Section line between 
Sections Nos, 21 and 32, Block 
Y, crosses the P. &N. T. Rail
way, which said Section line is 
an established public road; said 
beginning point beginning at, 
and connecting with said public 
road on the North side of said 
Rail road; thence in a Southeast
erly direction parallel with and 
immediately adjoining the right- 
of-way of said rail road on the 
North side thereof, running 
through Sections Nos. 32, 33and 
40, in Block Y, Preciact No. 1, 
Bailey County, Texas, and end
ing at the City Limits o f the 
City of Muleshoe, Bailey County, 
Texas.

And we do hereby notify E. 
K. Warren & Son, Chas. K. 
Warren, H. L. Dempster. F. M. 
Otto, D. J. Keller, S. G. Panter, 
R. C. Panter, Peter Nab. Henry 
King, J. T. Tidwell, S. D. Ken
nedy estate, F. F. Gully, J. W. 
Howell, I. Brennaman. Jennie 
Fidlay, R. P. Findlay, W. A. 
Milroy, Laura B. Cox. Chas. 
Chandler, C. F. Dalrymple, Me.
D. Cantrall, D. R. Grush, L. E. 
Keller, W. F. Rantsma, Fair- 
view Land & Cattle Co., E. J. 
Vance, S. L. Bowles, A. S. Tar- 
pley, H. L. Clarke, W. R. Wil
son, J. R. Lawler, Tom Ferris, 
Maud L. Gass, O. Milner, G. W. 
McKee, R. K, Lathy, G. F. 
Mount, D. F. Noll, Geo. Dodeon, 
W. T. Black, Laura Robison, E.
H. Buhrmann, C. D. Buhrmann,
I. F. Willman, E. C. Priboth,
G. C. Priboth, W. A. Milroy, A. 
C. Gaede, WilhelminaGaede, W.
H. Kistler, Clara Lindsey, Clara
E. Willman, L. E. Kellar, W. 
West, W. F. Rantsma, Tom El
rod, Carl Elrod, W. T. Elrod, 
Byron Griffiths, W. D. Hamblin, 
C. H. Buzard, Ray Buzard. Dud
ley Buzard, Chas. Chandler, J. 
W. Howell, Ed Hupp, Black- 
water Valley $tate Bank, W. M. 
Wilterding, Emma Wilterding, 
H, .Bgarden,,and any all*persons 
Owning lands through which said 
road may run, that we will at 
the same time proceed to assess 
the damages incidental to the 
opening and establishment of 
Baid road, when they may, eith
er in person or by agent or at
torney, present to us a written 
•tatament of damages, if any, 
claimed hy thorn. * a: v

Witness «w  hands, this 17th 
day of July, A. D. 1926.

C. L. Hanneagan, C. R. Far
rell, W. W. Locke, C. A. Lowery, 
N. J. Matthiesen. 23-26-c

A  Muleshoe Lodge 
W  A. F. &  A. M.
meets at hall over McCarty 

building on the 2nd, Tuesday 
of each month. 

Visitors are welcome

A. V. McCARTY, Jr. W. M.

A. R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and
Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

Henry George George L. Score*
Hill Crest Mortuary

Orian George, Mgr.
The Same Care After You Gave 

Before
Phone 47 Muleshoe, Texas

0 Phone 64 all the .local news.

Do You Want Eggs? *"
Well then, feed a balanced ration now! You 

can't bet the greatest feed on the market
Purina Feeds

Is just such a ration. We have it.

W e Want Your Hogs
Remember we buy your hogs at all times, pay

ing the highest market prices.

Bailey County Elevator

/ v

■ f

Canning Season 
Here Now
We have just received a large shipment o f all 
kinds o f fruit jars, extra lids and rubbers. We 
can supply you with your favorite style o f  jars 
and lids. Plenty o f  sugar and vinegar.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21, Sure We Deliver. Try Us and See.

Lunches Drinks
Candy Drugs

H .

“In Business For Your Health’*

Prescriptions
Filled by a registered druggist, apothecary, 
pharmacist—or, whatever name he may be 
known he stands shoulder to shoulder with 
the physician— when you bring prescriptions 
here you receive the services o f a legally reg
istered pharmacist—no other would do.

Cigars

McCarty Drug Store
Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription

A  Home of Your
There’s Nothing Like it
Big or omall, ornate or simple, proud or humble 
no matter, there is a feeling o f satisfaction and 
security in owning your home that nothing else 
can equal. The pride o f ownership, the know
ledge o f being a member o f the community and 
the assurance o4  a 6afe and sound investment, 
all these are the fruits o f home ownership. The 
home should he the basis o f your. personal for- 
tune the-foundation for your

Ask us‘lo go over this matter with .you.

If it is car load prices you want see us!

Burrow Lumber C o . r
East Main at Edward and Paul

Muleshoe, T<

\
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Local and Personal Mention
Mrs. H. A. Douglass and child

ren left Wednesday for points

«' i Southeast Texas and Okla- 
oma, where they will spend a 

few days vacation.

iVera and Onito Cunningham 
rom Earth, visited in the Doug- 
ass home the first o f the week.
Miss Mildred Dilahunty, of 

'ngelo, is visiting home 
d friends here.

E. Cox and daughter, 
., and Miss Katherine 

n were in Clovis, Saturday.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

D R . J. T . K R U EG ER
Surgery and Consultation*

D R . J. T . H U TCH INSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

D R . M . C. O V E R T O N
Diseases o f Children

D R . J. P . L A T TIM O R E
General Medicine

D R . N A N  L. G1LKERSON
Eye, Ear, Nos* and Throat

D R . F. B. M A L O N E
General Medicine

MISS M A B E L  M cCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory Techaician

C . E. H U N T
Business Manager

A  chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
ken who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium,

Joe and Lesslie Jennings, of 
Canyon, were here the first of 
the week visiting old friends. 
They are the sons of the former 
owner of the famous Jennings 
Ranch.

In the show window of the 
firm of M. P. Smith you will find 
a display of the premiums given 
away with the S. & H. Green 
Discount stamps, given away at 
his store. This display is a 
beautiful sight, all articles in the 
window and hundreds of others 
are yours if you will save the 
Green Stamps. Ask the sales 
force to tell you about the Stamp 
saving habit.

W. K. Johnston D. D., of Lub
bock, announced some time ago 
that he would hold a meeting 
at the Methodist Church about 
the second Sunday of August. 
This meeting has been moved 
up to some time in September, 
on account of Rev. Johnston be
ing called to Memphis, Tenn.

A. V. McCarty, Jr., and W.
T. Black were looking after 
business matters in Lubbock 
yesterday,

Free lunch at Gupton’s Groce
ry, Saturday July 31st. Tell your 
friend and neighbors about it.

The young people of the Ep- 
worth League and the B. Y. P.
U. had a moonlight picnic in the 
sandhills Tuesday night. A fine 
lunch was spread and an enjoy
able evening was enjoyed by 
the youngfolks.

FLOUR AND FEED
We Wholesale Belle of Wichita and Radiogram 
Flour. Give us a chance at your business.

We retail alfalfa hay, and all kinds o f feeds.
0

Superior C hicken and C ow  Feeds 

ICE— W e  D eliver it

J O N E S  & K L U M P
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“ E V E R Y T H I N G  T O  W E A R ” S

Summer
Clearance Sale

1 The last chance to get real! 
| Bargains in Summer mer-j 

chandise. Call and take ai 
look through our bargain 
counters.

- • • • :*  i « • .• f
s .

Allen A H ose.. 

Florsheim Shoes

*  *dner Dry Goods Co.|
•* The Price is The Thing ”

Mrs. J. D. Rankin and son, J. 
D. Jr., of Pleasant Hill, N. M., 
spent the week-end with rela
tives and her parents, D. A. 
Dodson and wife.
Mrs. Audie Sharkey State Man

ager for The Fagley Steam Cook
er Co., will be here Saturday 
July 31st. is giving a demonstra
tion and free lunch at Gupton’s 
Grocery Saturday July 31st.

Wednesday night about 9:15
D. 0 . Smith, Ed Barton, Mrs.
E. J. Vance and Miss Polly 
Alford, in a Ford Roadster had 
started to Lazbuddy to the dance 
happened to a near serious ac
cident, when the car hit a cul
vert between the railroad and 
the Lawrence home. The car 
was smashed as it turned turtle. 
Barton received a broken rib, 
D. 0. a cut chin and the ladies 
were badly bruised. They did 
not reach the dance.

Miss Wentland takes this 
opportunity to thank the women 
of the Y L Health Club and the 
women of the missionary societ- 
ys of Muleshoe for the help they 
have given in preparing layettes 
for several babies and it is with 
great pleasure to annonnce the 
advent of one of the family and 
it was a big nine pound girl.

Less Dodson and L. C. Dun
can, of Cisco, were here Tues
day visiting relatives and friends, 

E. J. Vance left the first of 
the week for Lamesa, where he 
will be joined by his father, and 
from that p jint they will goto 
Dallas and Fort Worth to visit 
and look after business.

Miss Reta Lea Dodson was in 
Amarillo, the first of the week 
visiting friends and relatives.

J. L. Alsup w a s  called to Kop- 
perel, the first of the week to 
attend the funeral of his father. 
Brooks drove him thru in his 
car. They returned Wednes
day.

That Steam Cooker you have 
wanted so long. Now at your 
door for only $3.50, buy one at 
Gupton’s Grocery Saturday July 
31st,

Mrs. R. W. Moore was called 
to the bedside of her grand
mother who is very ill and will 
also visit her mother, Mrs. Hen- 
slee, at Kanawo, Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. J. Vance and Sherman 
returned from Granite, Okla, 
Tuesday where they visited re
latives.

Miss Helen Carles returned 
from a trip to Colorado, where 
she has spent the summer. She 
reports a fine time, and is ready 
for the coming school year.

Miss Zula Harding left Friday 
for Dallas where she will enter 
a business College.

John Williams and Miss Ar 
leen Garth were married here 
Sunday afternoon. The happy 
young couple will make their 
nome near Baileyboro.

The Famous Fagley Steam 
Cooker at Gupton’ s, Saturday 
July 31st, $3.60. tell your neigh
bor about it. For information 
write Mrs. Audie Sharkey, Clovis, 
New Mexico.

John Burton and family, and 
Cha6. Williams were in Canyon, 
Sunday where theyrvisited Miss 
Ruth, who is attending school.

S. A. Goodson, Mrs. M. A. 
Goodecn and daughter, Mary, 
returned from a trip to Colo
rado, Saturday night.

P. E. Wilemon is giving his 
home out about one mile north 
a good suit of sheet rock in all 
of the rooms. He is also adding 
a new roof on the house.

f>, E. Keeny is progressing 
sly on hie new heme in the 

Warren Addition.
Mr. Gidard and Lee Smart, ef 

Anson, visited with their cousin, 
Mrs. R. J. Klump, Monday.

Elmer Hoskins is now in Ama
rillo where he has a position 
with the McKnight Transfer 
Company.

Mrs. Elmer Hoskins’s brother, 
Allen Townsend, who has been 
visiting here with his sister for

the past two weeks has gone to 
Panhandle where he has secured 
a position. It is not known 
what line of business he is fol
lowing. Mr. Townsend came 
here from Tusan, Arizona.

Shad Green who has been 
away on business for the last 
few days returned Saturday, so 
as to vote in the Primary Elec
tion. Shad is getting some gins 
riged up for the ginning season 
this year, we understand at East 
Lubbock and Idalou.

W. H. Blackwell and wife, 
Clark Blackwell and wife were 
here last week from Mountain 
Park, Oklahoma, visiting the 
Good Brothers. Among the 
many things they admired of 
this country was the cool nights, 
and the way one can sleep in 
this country. They expect to 
sell their holding in Oklahoma 
and move here as soon as they 
can. The wonderful crops on 
every farm in this territory is 
one of the things they admired. 
You will have to go some when 
you find a climate that will sur
pass the summers on the Plains.

Base Ball Team  Played 
L ittlefield  Last Sunday

The local ball team made a 
trip to Littlefield Sunday to cross 
bats with their fast team. Every 
thing was going fine and a close 
game was being played in the 
fourth inning when a rain came 
up and brought the game to a 
sudden close, with the score 
standing 4 to 3 in favor of Little
field.

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas
Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention
[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 

Association of Title MenJ

Churchill Special Lines

Coat and Pants $23 to $29.50 
Over Coats $23 to $29.50

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop

E pw orth League Lesson 
For Sunday August 1st

Lessons from Birds and Flow
ers.

Leader—Miss Alma Sanders. 
Scripture Lesson—Matt. 6:24- 

31.
Lessons from Birds—Mills 

Barfield.

C. D. GUPTON & SON
Grocery and Market

PH ON E NU M BER 4

Special Music—Ruth Harden. 
Lessons from Flowers—Beth 

Mardis.
Song.
Benediction.

NOTICE—Beginning July 24th, 
people wanting Mrs. Swanson 
butter can get same at Hening- 
ton Cash Grocery. 23-24-p

PICTURE FRAM IN G- See 
Henry George Furniture Store.

23tfc
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He Luxe Sedan
Appointed in 
Excellent Taste

Inspect the APPOINTMENTS of this beautiful car, and the 
PRICE will impress you as remarkably low.
Body finished in Maxine blue lacquer, black above belt line, 
with silver gray striping and lustrous black enamel shields 
and fenders.
Upholstery—silver gray genuine mohair velvet with seat backs 
and cushions in the latest custom paneling.
Instrument board and window mouldings in rich walnut, hard
ware in polished nickel, smartly designed for this vehicle.

Natural wood wheels with dagger spoke-stripes. Steel disc 
wheels, In Maxine blue, optional at no extra cost.

Complete special equipment, including: polished nickel radi
ator shell and emblem, cowl lamps, cowl ventilator, nickeled 
front and rear bumpers, heater, automatic windshield cleaner, 
and many others.

A  smart, roomy and dependable closed car that will serve you 
ter years at low cost. *

D .O . S M I T H

Muleshoe, Texas

D o d g e  B r o t h  e -r s
MOTOR CARS ,1

tLa.
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T H E  M U L E S H O E  JO U R N A L

WOMAN CON
QUERS FEARS

Husband Delighted and 
Home Happier

8 t  Paul, Minn.—"Here Is a little 
Irlee I would like to have you put In 

the papers,” Mrs. 
Jack Lorberter of 
704 Dellwood Place 
wrote to the Lydia 
E. Plnkham Medi
cine Company. "If 
young women want 
to keep their health 
and strength for the 
next thirty yeare of 
their lives, it is best 
to start in right now 
and take Lydia E.

_______________ Pinkham's V e g e -
table Compound. I have tried the 
Compound myself and received fine re
m its from Its use." In describing her 
eoadltlon before taking the Compound 
■be writes, "I was afraid In my own 
bouse In broad daylight, I used to 
lock the doors and pull down the 
•hades so that nobody could see me.” 
One day • booklet advertising the 
Vegetable Compound was left on her 
porch and she read It through. In so 
doing, she found a letter from a woman 
whose condition was similar to her 
own. "I bought Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound," Mrs. Lorberter t 
continued, “and have had fine results. 
My condition made me a burden to my 
husband. Now I ask him, "How Is 
housekeeping?” and he says, “ It Is Just i 
like being in Heaven!” Are you on I 
the Sunlit Road to Better Health?

“ HI” TOO BASHFUL
TO VISIT “CAL”

Uncle o f President H as Sam e  
Y an k ee Reserve.

Lands Shark on Line 
While fishing nt Tampico, Mexico, 

a sailor, surprised at ttie violent tug
ging on his line.: discovered lie lmd 
hooked a shark and “played” the line 
long enough for' the nrrlvul o f  a 
friend with n six shooter. The shark 
measured 14 feet.

W hen you decide to get rid of W orm s or 
Tapeworm, get the medicine that will expel 
them  with one dose— Dr. Peery*» “ Dead 
■hot.** 371 Pearl St.. N. T. Adv.

Ambition
"What would you do with u million 

iollars?" "Buy a decent wutch. I'm 
always late to work.”

i i i

KEEPING W E L L ------An Nt T .blet
(a  vegetable aperient) taken at 
night will help keep you well, by 
toning and strengthening your di
gestion and elimination.

Ibadl fir  over
iOfcars

IiSA

Oct a
zs'Box

Chips off -Hie Old Block
JUNIORS— Little tfls

One-third the regular dose. Made 
of the same ingredients, then candy 
eoated. For children and adults.

■ ■ S O L D  BY YOUR D R U G G IS T S

L  I . E S
It- •: 

k ith  .
them /

P rf
Powder 
won’t etain

r harm anything 
except insects.
Household sizes 
10c and 25c— 
other sixes. 50c and $1. At 
your druggist or grocer. I 
Write for  Free Booklet.
s McCORMICK A  CO., Baltimore, M d .y

FO R OVER 
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world- 

k <^t?wideremedy. for.kidnpy, liver and 
”* * “  _ disordtra, rj^umatiatn*

H A A R L E M  O IL *

correct internal troubles, etimulate vital 
•rgana. Three sites. All druggists. Insist 
aa the original genuiaa Qou> M u s i .

Cuticura Soap
B est fo r  B a b y

Welsh, La.—Farmer Hiram Moor Is 
planning to visit In the East between 
now and autumn. His friends here 
are confident he wilt be accorded a 
heurty welcome when lie arrives In 
Washington. They proudly point out 
that he is an uncle of President Cool- 
Idge.

It remains to be seen whether Mr. 
Moor will heed the advice of tils 
neighbors. They not only Insist that 
he "look up” the President, but urge 
that he “ put up” In the White House.

Farmer Moor agrees that he should 
take a trip to the country’s capital. 
Yet he Is not enthusiastic over sug
gestions that he walk up to hls dis
tinguished nephew and slap him on 
the hack.

There is no disputing the fact, how
ever, he would enjoy a stay at the 
White House. Conditions there would 
contrast sharply with the surround
ings to which the veteran tiller of the 
soil Is accustomed. He concedes that 
guests of the Chief Executive are not 
required to prepare their own food 
and wash their own dishes, us Is Ills 
habit.

That Mr. Moor Is not so keen about 
taking any of Mr. Coolidge’s time Is 
probably because the same Inherent 
reserve that Is the President’s Is also 
Ills. "Hi” has not seen “Cul” In more 
than a half dozen years. The New 
Englander was then governor of Mas
sachusetts.

Hiram Moor was born In Plymouth, 
Vt„ In 1848. When a youth lie went 
to Guthrie Center, Iowa, and pur
chased a small farm. Thirty-four 
years ago he migrated to this state, 
buying property near Welch. Natives 
of the rice belt now class him as a 
wealthy man.

Farmer Moor has a prominent nose 
and a h!gh; rounded forehead. He 
lias a large straight-line mouth and a 
protruding chin. He Is six feet tall 
and weighs onl_y 185 pounds.

Though two stories high, tils home 
contains but four rooms, two up and 
a pair downstairs. It Is of frame con
struction and has no porch.

In this house Farmer Moor Is mas
ter and servant. He Is the sole occu
pant and attends personally to ull the 
housework.

General Added to British 
Group of “ Bakespearians”
“Bakespearlans” Is the title London 

Truth has conferred on those who 
continue to proclaim from the house
tops that Bacon wrote Shakespearean 
plays.

Brig. Gen. S. A. E. Hickson is the 
latest writer to produce a book de
signed to prove that Bacon and no 
other could have written the dramas 
attributed to the poet of the Avon.

General Hickson not only claims 
the Shakespeare plays for Bacon, but 
also the work of Marlowe and other 
contemporary English dramatists. He 
even Is willing to accept the opinion 
of a German professor that Bacon 
wrote Cervantes’ ‘‘.Ikon Quixote.”

General Hickson calls hls hook “The 
Prince of Poets and Most Illustrious 
of Philosophers.” He accepts the 
theory that Bacon was really the 
prince of Wales, son of Queen Eliz
abeth, and because of hls high social 
position dared not acknowledge the 
authorship of practically all the mas
terpieces produced during the Eliza
bethan era.

SON OF RED CHIEF 
IS MADE Lin. D.

Climbers on M t Rainier 
Witness Yawn of Glacier

Longmlre, Wash.—The yawn of a 
living glacier was the unusual sight 
witnessed by a party of climbers on 
Mount Kalnler. While traversing u 
portion of Nlsqually glacier the guide 
Interrupted progress by pointing to a 
three-inch crevasse about fifty feet In 
front of the trait. The crack gradual
ly widehed as.the climbers retreated 
until It appeared nearly seventy-five 
fedt aertvds.' The yawning was accom
panied' by tremendous. explosions and 
roars as chunks of age-old Ice hurtled 
down Into the abyss, hundreds of feet 
deep. . .

Unable to withstand the massive 
pressure■ < of- the* Ice field pushing 
down the mQuptainside the crevasse 
with a great earth tremor closed, a 
terrific bang shooting spllnters- crf Ice, 
showers of snow and clouds of water 
high Into the air. The guide explained 

' the base bf'the glacldr was apparently 
slipping over a very hard rock forma
tion which broke Its back.

Romano^ Coflint
Rifled by Soviet

Berlin.—According to the
Russian Journal “ Slovo” It has 
been learned that the Soviet 
government recently Hfrlsacked j  *
the urypt In the church

epjngrstf.Petef,%hd Paul In L e „  ..
The action was said to be an 

effort th obtain JeWeltr ftnd <Wu- >! 
ments, from, the caskets wherein 
were burled. Peter the , Great, 
Catherine the Great, and other 

' members of the Romanoff fam
ily-' . "

According to "Slovo,”  the cofr 
fin o f Alexander the Great was 
found empty by the ransackers. 
This bears out the old legend 
that Alexander had not died as 
recorded In history, but for 
many years after hls supposed 
death traveled throughout Rus
sia distinguished as a pilgrim.

1 one. ilo

Indian Is Given Honorary 
Degree by University.

Washington.—Because of Ids schol
arly contributions to the study of the 
Omaha Indians of Nebraska, hls own 
people, Francis La Flesche, Smith
sonian ethnologist, has received the 
honorary degree of doctor of letters 
from Hie University of Nebraska.

I,a Flesche was born In a tepee of 
the tribe on the plains of Nebraska. 
He was the son of Joseph La Flesche, 
principal chief of the Omahas, a far- 
seeing and Intelligent man. who recog
nized the fact that the white man 
had come to stay and that proper re
lations between hts people and the
whites should he established. In
keeping with this belief the chief sent 
hls son, Francis,-to the mission school 
established by the Presbyterian hoard 
of missions on the Missouri river, 
near what Is now Sioux City, Iowa, In 
1857. •

Writes of School Days.
La Flesche has given a delightful 

picture of this school In a hook called 
"The Middle Five,” which he pub
lished In 1900. The book, of course, 
presents a unique setting, but It re
veals a boy nature as recognizable to 
all as that set forth In “Tom Brown 
at Rughy.”

At the Mission T.n Flesche learned 
the language of the English and the 
three "R ’s” . He arrived at manhood 
ns well equipped as most Americans 
In the culture of the Europeans. For 
nearly thirty years he worked for the 
Indian bureau of the United States. 
During that time he followed the 
courses at the national university law 
school In Washington, receiving a de
gree In 1892. At an early period La 
Flesche became possessed of the de
sire to preserve. In written form, the 
history of hls people as It was known 
to them, their music, the poetry of 
their rituals and the meaning of their 
social and religious ceremonies. Ac
cordingly, during the years of hls 
service with the Indian bureau he col
laborated with Miss Alice E. Fletcher 
of the Peabody museum. Harvard uni
versity, In the collection of material 
on hls tribe.

The results of this vast work ap
peared In the twenty-seventh annual 
report of the bureau of American eth
nology for the year 1905-1906, an ex
traordinarily rich account of the Oma
ha tribe.

Joined Smithsonian In 1910.
In 1910 La Flesche became officially 

associated with the bureau of Ameri
can ethnology under the Smithsonian 
Institution. He has continued to spe
cialize on the culture of the Omahas 
and on a related people, the Osage. 
He Is at present engaged In an at
tempt to rescue the language of the 
Osage from oblivion by making up a 
written vocabulary. Since the young 
people of the tribe are using English 
almost exclusively, the Osage tongue 
Is rapidly dying out.

The Smithsonian considers as one 
of the principal functions of Its bu
reau of ethnology this rescuing and 
publishing of the fast-vanishing ab
original Indian culture for the benefit 
of future generations, to whom the In
dian as a race will be hut a subject of 
historical record. Thanks to hls al
most unique combination of personal 
knowledge and experience of and In 
Indian customs with hls scientific 
training. La Flesche has materially 
assisted the Institution In this rescue 
work.

British Royalty Keeps
Secret of Perfume

London.—One of the most carefully 
guarded secrets of the British royal 
family Is the formula of a specially 
prepared perfume with which Buck
ingham palace Is sprayed for the 
court presentations attended by men 
and women from all parts of the 
world.

The perfume Is entirely original, 
suggestive of a tropical flower gar
den hidden away In the midst of a 
country setting which grows nothing 
but blossoms for miles around. The 
preparation has been used since the 
time of Queen Victoria, and Its Ingre
dients are known only to the king 
and queen nnd the manufacturers.

The scent was described by an 
American debutante as being the most 
delightful thing of Its kind she had 
eyer encountered. “ It Is Just Eng
land," she said, "and there Is nothing 
else like It In the world.”

Use Steam Rollers
in W ar on June Bug

Stolp, Pomeranlif, Germany.—Steam 
rollers’ have been used to exterminate 
June bugs In Pomerania and Mecklen
burg.

The pests appeared by the billion 
and even the school children were 
mobilized for the “June bug war.” The 
cfiildren, on holiday leave from school, 

iltettfed Lbe hugs In sacks, being' 
‘"OllSir’a'- hundredweight. ~ 

of Delltsch alone 25 tots'or 
hugs were ‘‘bagged."*
'Yffimense damage has been caused 

by the bugs, and for miles all foliage 
Is gone from the trees. The farmers 
coniplaln that the plague Is getting 
worse every year owing to the scarcity 
of artificial fertilizers. The Insects 
breed In stable manure, which la now 
used almost exclusively Instead of ni
trate fertilisers.

DREAMY MEXICO IS 
SHOW ING SOME PEP

Grasps Boosting Spirit o f Unit
ed States.

Dnllas.—Dreamy Mexico, land of 
munanu. Is waking up. The newest 
lu Intellectual and material things is 
delightfully blending with the habits 
and customs which keep Mexico pe
culiarly its own.

The boosting spirit o f residents of 
the United States is one of the things 
being grasped and used by Mexican 
citizens with civic pride.

Particularly In those areas which 
nre reached by railroads carrying a 
large portion of the travel from the 
United States Is there a growing re
action to alien Influence. Along these 
lines the traveler sees movies still 
shown In second run houses north of 
the border. He Is greeted by street 
placards announcing baseball games 
and prize tights, and he finds dodgers 
thrust Into hls hands urging him to 
attend.

The chamber of commerce has be
come a real part of Mexican civic life.

A typical special train, hound Into 
Mexico, traveling along the west 
coast, may be taken us an example. 
Members of the party are advised that 
a certain community several hundred 
miles south plans a reception aud the 
schedule permits a stop.

On arrival a Mexican orchestra of 
stringed Instruments greets the tour
ists. After a concert the guests are 
conducted to carriages, perhaps rather 
dilapidated, but able to go. A ride 
over rough, unpaved streets, which 
seem to begin nowhere and end 
abruptly, winding past one-story 
adobe structures seemingly placed 
without definite plan, ends at the 
chamber of commerce.

Then conies the official welcome, 
brief but hearty. The speaker, hls 
words Interpreted sentence by sen
tence, quickly offers greetings and be
gins typical community boosting. It 
Is good taste  ̂ for the musicians to 
break In with an air when, In the di
rector's opinion, the speaker has made 
an effective point.

When this Is all over, the guests are 
escorted to the reception. The popu
lation Is there, and formality of Intro
duction Is waived. Mexican girls, on 
the whole, are pretty. They are ex
cellent dancers and the music Is good. 
Usually a community belle gives an 
Interpretation of a Mexican dance. 
Then, If she Is a “modern," likely as 
not she will demonstrate the charles
ton. , ■

When the departing guests return 
to their train they find the orchestra 
of stringed Instruments on hand. Usu
ally It Is late and the airs then played 
are peculiarly those of Mexico—soft, 
romantic and touched with the trag
edy that rapidly disappearing centu
ries of peonlsm has Implanted.

Cooling .Refreshing,Strengthening

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Hie ideal hot weather food ‘ 
for breakfast or lunch. Delicious!
Flying for Schoolboys

If a suggestion before England's 
j ministry is adopted lessons in (lying 
j  for schoolboys may become a regular 
Item of the curriculum of the large 
schools o f the country.

It Is an easy matter to take a cheer
ful view of the troubles of other 
people.

BOILS FOR YEARS 
NOW ALL GONE

Juft say to your grocer Red Crosa 
Ball Blue when buying bluing. You 
will be more than repaid by the re
sults. Once tried always used.—Ad
vertisement.

But few tips come to the waiter who 
sits down and waits.

Alabamian Says Dodson’i 
Liver Tone Gave Him 

Brand New Liver 
Worth Fortune.

Young French Mechanic 
Invents Flying Bicycle

Paris.—A young French mechanic 
In a factory at Dijon has Just In
vented a bicycle that files.

According to a report received In 
Paris, the Frenchman had been work
ing on hls Invention several, years and 
has finally completed successful tests. 
The bicycle can be transformed Im
mediately Into a very small inonoplane 
and fly to a height of 150 feet. Trials 
were conducted without mishap and 
the mechanic Intends to present hls 
unique Invention to the public at the 
beginning of August.

The successful manufacture of the 
bicycle In large quantities will make 
flying within the meuns of all. In ths 
opinion of the Inventor.

Experience seems to Indicate that 
people store up In their systems cer
tain poisons that break out all at once 
In a series of bolls. Sometimes they 
are fatal.

Willie Hapes says: “ Ever since I 
j grew up boils broke out on me Just 
\ when the planting season began, and 
I I had to lay up. Blood remedies 
were worthless. The only known rem
edy was calomel, but It seemed to turn 
ni.v stomach Inside out. This spring 
I got a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
and I feel sure It put a new liver into 
me worth a fortune, for It cleared off 
the bolls and for the first time In 
years they didn’t come back.”

The reason for this is the fact that 
a spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone 
loosens up the liver, lets go a gorge 

i of Impurities, sour bile, fermented 
j  food and gas and breaks up the most 

obstinate constipation. And yet It 
never makes you sick—no gripe, no 
pain—even thdugh It may drive out 

I quarts of sour bile as black as ink. 
' And this result Is absolutely guaran

teed.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 

Dodson's Liver Tone and take a spoon
ful tonight. If It doesn’t start your 
liver and straighten you right up bet- 

| ter than calomel did in all your life, 
and without griping or making you 
sick, go back to the store and get 
your money.

L -V  DUST
CLOTH

made of especially worau fabrlo “ Grepette’* 
for only 10 cents and

1SUCN IP O td C U li l ,  OUU lOBTOO ;u u i I'lauu,
furniture, woodwork s p o t le s s ly  olean and 
beautifully polished. Moreover it preserves the 
finish Indefinitely. Plano people use it to im
prove their Drand new instruments. Send for 
your fe'ttHH bottle today. You'll be delUrbted. 
Remember, we Include a big 25c L-v Dust 
Cloth If yon 
send 10 cts.
Don’t miss 
this oppor
tunity.

Buffalo 
Specialty,
Company*

■er Bldg.
w. nTt.

—

\NEW INVENTION and NEW 
KNOWLEDGE of tht EYE 

MAKE IT POSSIBLE
T IE  B A R R E T T  EYE N O R M A L - 
I2E R  i* the rww invention which 

makes it practicable for you to use this 
N E W  K N O W L E D G E  tn your ow n home 
and thereby retain or regatn normal eyesight 

The beautiful illustrated booklet on “ Better Eyesight— 
Uuhampered by Glasses” will be mailed FREE upon re
quest It may answer your question. 'W h at Shall 1 D o  
t o t  M y E y « r  Send for it today

lMi THE BARRETT INSTITUTE
Pmhsitf Iq u m  Building Los Angthy California

California Has Increase
in Number of Arrests

Sacramento. Calif.—Kltlier Califor
nia police departments are becoming 
more effective in shurlng (lie elusive 
criminal or the criminal element In 
the state is materially on the Increase, 
for the number of arrests on seri
ous charges shows a gain of nearly 
5,000 for the fiscal year.Just ended.

A Perennial One
"Pa, wlmt’s a valedictorian?”
“ A valedictorian, my son, Is the 

one who speaks last.”
“Then ma Is a valedictorian, isn’t 

she. pa?”

JiAKE LIFE WORTH WHIl
Hand mad* Iona Hilar vuarantaad Manila Clear yon will Ilka. 
123 Liberty Street. Maw York City.

Grove’s  
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. 60c

or Trade*— $20,000 r a d io  m erch a n d ise , 
m a ch in ery , too ls , d ies, ca rton s , 30,000 m a il 
ing list. O p era te  bus. a n yw h ere . 100 to 300%  
profit. O w ner, 1632 S teven s B ld g .. C h ica g o .

Burton Barber College, Inc. New ca ta lo g  
free , e x p la in in g  B u rton  S ystem  of M ak in g  
you a flra t-c la ss  B a rb er. W rite  D ept. K , 60J 
C om m erce . D allas, 1510 M ain  9t., F t. W orth .

land SCRATCHESCUTS
w  Stop 

healit

Resinol
Stop the smarting and hasten tEd 
healing by prompt application of

Professors of physical culture lack 
the nerve to recommend the wash
board and the woodsaw.

French self-taught is usually con
fined to French self-understood.

Shocking This
“The terrible dialect kills all the In

terest in this story.”
“ Dlulectrocuted so to speak."

Many argue; few converse.

His Finish
Rome, Italy.— Substitution o f Irish 

potatoes for spaghetti In the national 
Italian diet Is one of several radical 
Innovations from which Premier Mus
solini expeep material results,

One in Every 71 in 
World Owns Motor Car

Washington.—The automobile 
has Invaded every nook of the 
globe and In such quantity that 
an owner Is to ho found ln 
every seventy-first person. On 
the basis of 1,748,000,000 world 
population for 1925, this means 
(hat more than 24,000,000 per
sons are automobile owners.

ThesV flglires, announced by 
the Commerce department, re
vealed that the United States 
leads with the highest ratio to 
population—one to every six 
persons. Hawaii has one to 
every eleven, and Canada one to 
thirteen.

1 Tm the ration Is AftffiliP'
Intitni y l t o e to 1^ ,0 0 0  per
Sdttl; fodt
cars, or, ene for evhry *225,000v.i 
Abyssinia, 1 to- 193,383, and" 
China, 1 for every 31.87C The 
Solomon Islands, with 151,000 
persons, has only two antomo- 
blles, white Liberia has 54, or 
one for every 54,259.

In 19 of the 59 countries sur
veyed, at rteast 90 per ’ cent of 
the automobile* .owned were of 
American manufacture; In sev
en, American-made cafs consti
tuted 80 per cent. South 
America had the greater pro
portion. European countries 
shewed a much lower ratio.

K

O R . W . B. C A L D W E L L  
A T  T H E  A G E  O F  0 9

Old Folks Need 
a Mild Laxative 
-Not a “Physic”

Most men and women past fifty must 
give to the bowels some occasional help 
else they suffer from constipation. One 

.^glglU as well refuse to aid weak eyes 
with gfaW s as to" nfeglect a gentle aid 

i-’ Utp weak b ^ w e t s . - #
1 Is your preetff t ' n w,’at‘ 
], fevej- form, promo tVg natural bowel 
’ "regularity"—oirtmtst you purge and 

"physic" every day or two to avoid 
sick headache, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those chronically

ru

constipated. It never gripes, sickens 
or upsets the system. Besides, It Is abso
lutely harmless and pleasant to take.

Buy a large 00-eent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and Just i m  
for yoprselL > »•. v  j* j

Dr.Caldwell's y
SYRUP
PEPSIN;

T o -* *
ChdulTonic

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Dei.

A  Fine 
Builds You

Prevents end Re

n \
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SPORT SHOES IM PO R TAN T;
D IG N IFIED  TAILO RED  H A TS

i X T  OW that the simple Jumper frock 
In white or light-colored crepe, 

worn with an equally simple hat, 
leads the procession o f chic pastime 
clothes, women may indulge a grow
ing taste for fanciful shoes. This sim
plicity of frock and headwear allows 
them to place emphusis on shoes, and 
this Is what they are doing. Of course 
the one-strap slipper, of white or col- 

d kid skin, will p u s h  without criti- 
ln the company of sports clothes, 
here are any number of Iiand- 
dioes, made o f kid skin In eom- 
n with other leathers, that will 

i  a striking finish for the sports 
tume.

The lion and the lamb that lie down 
together have nothing on the kid

Midsummer has brought dot the 
sleeveless flannel suits for tennis, golf 
and street wear. The skirts have a 
group of plaits at the front, the Jack
ets are double breasted and belted 
across the back. Practical square 
packets are set each side at the front 
and white pearl buttons provide the 
trimming feature.

The mood of fashion In the mat
ter of bats has undergone a change. 
Once again tailored modes of distinc
tion had themselves making the 
strongest appeal to those women of 
discrimination who set the pace lu 
fashions. This demand for hue tai
lored hats will put the art of the 
milliner to Its severest test; for It 
lukes the utmost in craftsmanship to,

There is no factor of safety, from  double thick 
genuine plate glass to the solidarity of the 
roof, which escapes the painstaking investi
gation of Fisher inspectors.

Quality above all else, is the creed of Fisher 
craftsmanship.

A n d  Fisher has always regarded the safety 
and com fort of those w ho ride in Fisher 
Bodies the surest proof of Fisher quality.

Moon Lopsided
Prof. E. \V. Brown, o f Yale univer

sity has, after many calculations, 
come to the conclusion that the moon 
is lopsided with quite a pronounced 
bulge at the fop. He explains the 
irregularity by saying that the heavier 
materials of its substances are what 
appeal* to the eye at the bottom and 
that a bulging of the upper surface 
is required If the moon is to buluuce 
Itself In space.

DESTROYS
Flies Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches " T h a  y e l lo w  c a n  r r l t h  t h e  

b la c k  b a n d "

Modern Liberties
“ \Vould you speak to a lady with

out being introduced?-’ “ I do it ev
ery day. I'm a crossing cop.”

If you would have your business 
done, g o ; 'if not, send.—Franklin.

M itch e ll
mm pf o t h e r  I m utton.
f W A  The old •imple remedy
wm J  V ?  thet brines cornfortlns relief

| la best. 25e, 11 druppUU
0 3 I V ©  I i l i A K a t M l w l i r t a t j

For SORE EVE1S

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A L S A M

Remove! Darnlrnff-Stopa Hair KaHing- 
Restores Color nnd 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair
60c and $1.0v at “

H IN DERCORN S R em oves Corns. Cat
ion ses, etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to ilm  
feet., makes walking easy. 16c by mall or at Jiruf 
gUU. Lliscox Chemical Works. Palcbogue, N.

S A F E T Y

The fearful unbelief is unbelief In 
yourself.— Carlyle.

Sure Relief
indigestionJJ

6  B eu .-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25 <t and 754 PMiSold Everywhere
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 31-1926.

FISHER BODIES
G E N E R  A L .  M O T O R S

Rabbits and Frogs “ G am e”
For the first time in history cotton

tail rabbits and frogs are to receive 
protection in Washington, the com
mission having fixed an open and 
closed season for each.

Rabbits are now recognized as game 
in most states, and some eastern 
states annually purchase thousands of 
them for stocking purposes. Frogs 
are of great commercial value as n 
food product, for halt and are useful 
as Insect consumers.

A Lady of Distinction
is recognized by the delicate, fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume she uses., 
A bath with Cuticura Soap and hot 
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores 
followed by a dusting with Cuticura 
Talcum powder usually means a clear, 
sweet, healthy skin.—AdvertisemenL

Planes May Replace Ships
The present type of ship will event- 

oally be replaced by giant hydro
planes that will skim along the sur
face of the water at a tremendous 
speed, according to the prediction of 
a British scientist.

For true bine, use Red Cross Ball 
Biue. Snowy-white clothes will be 
sure to result. Try It and you will al
ways nse it. All good grocers have IL 
—Advertisement.

Regularly
Irene— “Does Clara go to church 

often?” iris— “ Very! Why, she’s 
been married six times!”

r l*» ••• M* ••• MM
!

j CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS j 
CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE \

*̂■1 rei ••• emo *•« ••• ••• ••• •••

Knowledge Is horse-power to the I Give me the ready hand rather tha« 
veterinary surgeon. the ready tongue.—Garibaldi.

Blither do not attempt it at all or 
go through will) It.—Ovid.

Itorasn Eyp B alsam  Is an antlaartlc oint
ment. Hence the medication hea’ « by pene
trating the Inflamed eye surface*. m!v.

A man and a strange umbrella often 
go without saying.

MOTHER! When baby Is consti
pated, has wind-colic, feverish breath, 
eoated-tongue, or diarrhea, a half-tea- 
spoonful of genuine “ California Fig ; 
Syrup-’ promptly moves the poisons, 1 
gases, bile, souring food and waste 
right out. Never cramps or overacts. 
Babies love Its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “ Cal
ifornia B'ig Syrup" which has full di
rections for Infants In arms, and chil
dren of all ages, plainly printed on 
bottle. Always say "California” or 
you may get an Imitation fig syrup.

t tU » S .O . Cte. (M .M

t h e  fly  family teams the v _ 
shortest distance between two points

GERMS—6,000,000 germs on a single fly, says a 
noted health officer. Protect your family with Flit.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of 
disease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, 
safe and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
Flit spray also destroys bed bugs, roaches and ants. It searches 
out the cracks and crevices where they hide and breed, and de
stroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on your garments. 
Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat holes. Extensive 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the most delicate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 
does it quickly.
Get a Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

When It comes to choosing strange 
company. Kid skin gambols with liz
ard, snake apd alligator In sports and 

_ dressy shoes and masquerades, with 
P strange marklugs and many colors, as 

reptilian. Its unequaled pliability and 
strength keep It first In demand; 
nothing else Is so comfortable. B'or 
afternoon and evening, kid slippers 
are shown In pink, blue green, parch
ment, navy and sauterne, as well as 
In the usual tan, gray and brown 
shades. It Is often combined with 
lizard, and shoes of kid and lizard are 
especially effective In gray, tan or 
white. The combination of brown and 

1  white is a favorite for sports wear and 
a fine example Is shown here of the 
brown and parchment shade. Alliga
tor skin and parchment kid make the

turn out successful tailored things, 
either in hats or garments.

Here Is a group (if five beautiful 
tailored hats that give some idea of 
the variety of shapes and materials 
used and the trend of styles. It leads 
off with a wide-brimmed aiodel o f fiae 
milan In black with a clever cut-out 
trim of long felt petals In sand color. 
This Is mounted on the crown with a 
very huudsorae black pit. studded 
with rhinestones. These wlde-hrlmmed 
milans and similar shapes In hair 
braid, sometimes with the simplest of 
ribbon trims, have such a record of 
success that wide-brimmed felts and 
velvets are likely to follow them when 
summer Is gone. At the left is a 
shape of soft straw braid with a clev
erly creased crown and trimuilug of

Some Sports Shoes.

 ̂ Group of Latest Hats.

/ian<«mie one-strap slippers at the 
bottom of the picture. Above these 
a white ki(| slipper, in the sandal 
style, is shown. It Is trimmed with 
three rows of perforations. Single- 
strap s llp n ^  are worn with the 
clever sporewfrork pictured. This is 
made of whltd, radium silk with appli
que of blue radium silk for trim 
uilog. _,

velvet ribbon in two colors. Note 
that the brim Is not narrowed at the 
back—which shows an Increasing re
gard for brims. Tlielr careers are not 
cut short anywhere. Below this *ls a 
sportlsh model made of apple-green 
bungkok and trimmed with folds of 
velvet about the crown In two colors 
—green nnd burgundy. It lias a ehou 
of velvet at the back nnd looks situ- 

'pie enough, but no uinateur can man
age it. At the right Is a handsome 
black satin hut In a new shape. A 
coronet of finely plaited ribbon en
circles It, pierced by u handsome Jet 
pin. It is a model of much dignity, 
but there Is nothing tame about It. 
The Final 1 milan shape that finishes 
the group shows clever management 
of doubie-faced ribbon, faille on one 
side and satin on the fit her. in two 
shades. This is folded in such a way 
as to show the two surfaces and to 

I change the contour of the shape a lit
tle. The rhinestone pin ut the front 
bus a double head.

JULIA ROTTOMLEY
((g), 1926, W estern Newspaper U n ion  )

\
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The second Primary will be 
held on the 24th, day of August. 
There will be little interest in 
this event, we are of the ooin- 
ion.

The Journal is doing its best 
for Muleshoe. We wonder if 
you are doing your best for the 
Journal? If you are not why 
not begin now and encourage 
us in our efforts? The paper 
needs you and you need the 
paper. Let’s fill these columns 
with fat ads and newsy items 
and the job department 
not be overlooked. Let’s 
together.

--------------- o----------------
The Muleshoe Annual

must
grow

for
Fair

Sept.dates have been set 
24-25. Friday and Saturday. 
This is going to -be one of the 
important events of the year. 
Every farmer, poultry man or 
stock man should get his best 
stuff in readiness for this great 
annual show. Farmers living 
in the Muleshoe territory, com
prised of Bailey, Parmer, Lamb 
and Castro counties are eligable 
to enter their products, poultry 
and live stock. As this is a 
Muleshoe fair, we want all the 
people in the territory to feel 
welcome to come and help us 
make this the greatest County 
Fair on the Great South Plains. 
We have the stuff, all we have 
to do is to get it here. The busi
ness men are going to offer some 
very attractive prizes. Watch 
for the premium list.

----------------o---------------

It has been suggested to us 
from one of our valuable readers, 
that a place be designated, for 
people in the county that had 
clothing and articles of value 
that they did not need, be placed 
and given out to the people in 
the county that are in need. 
Some people that have recently 
moved here from less fortunate 
communities, we understand are 
in need. This matter we believe 
comes under the work of the 
Civic League. It might be well 
for this organization to take up 
this matter. It is worth think
ing about. Many valuable moves 
have been made in the Civic 
League. Securing of the Coun
ty Nurse is one of the out stand
ing works of the organization.

Journal office the following day 
and that would help us to make 
the paper better. Just a hint to 
help better the paper.

Progress N ew s

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Parker 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby girl, born July 22nd.

John Gregory and wife enter
tained a number of friends at 
their home Sunday. We sure 
enjoyed eating ice cream and 
cake. All reported a pleasant 
evening.

We have a revival meeting go
ing on at the school house this 
week. Every body is invited to 
attend these services.

Waldern Tucker and wife wa» 
visiting in the home of Fred 
Pierce and wife Sunday.

Earl Barger returned from the 
wheat harvest Sunday night.

There was a pretty good crowd 
at the dance in the new store 
building Saturday and Monday 
night.

Pans has discovered cornmeal 
pudding, and likes it. Paris 
chefs, of course, have to make 
it by a fussy process, and call it 
by a fancy name “ Souffle Ascan- 
io”  is the term they use, and 
the stuff has to be mixed accord
ing to a mystic formular and 
“ stirred quickly and constantly 
fo ron eortw o  hours.”  Other
wise it’s recognizable as a sort 
of cross between American corn 
meal mush and cornstarch pud
ding. Every little thing like 
this helps the American farmer, 
who raises more corn than any
thing else, and often doesn’t 
know what to do with it. Europ
eans have been strangely slow 
in discovering the merits of this 
American grain, and the many 
palatable and nutritions dishes 
that can be made with it. Farm 
relief might well include a for
eign corn publicity campaign.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Scott, of 
Hurley, spent a very pleasant 
day at Hereford, last Sunday 
visiting the family of Roy Cross
white. Mr. and Mrs. Crosswhite 
formerly lived at Hurley. They 
are very nicely situated in the 
beautiful city of Hereford and 
Mi§s W'innie and Alma say they 
like it there very much. We are 
expecting the young ladies here 
on a visit very soon. They found 
quite an improvement in the city 
as they are paving the streets 
and quite a number of new build
ings are going up in Hereford. 
Mr. Crosswhite is in charge of 
some of the work there so of 
course they received some in
side informatiod about all the 
improvements that are going on 
but they will have to go some to 
beat our little city of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tide Young are 
visiting relatives in W’ellington 
this week.

L on gv iew  B roadcasting

The Muleshoe Journal is glad 
to receive news items and arti
cles that will be of interest to 
the readers, from .every one in 
the territory. It takes all the 
people to make a real good week
ly paper. But we must have a 
closing time, in order to get the 
paper out on time. We have 
called the readers attention to 
the fact that Wednesday even
ing is the last day we take news 
as we must finish up our work 
and print the paper on Thursday, 
so you can get it on Friday 
morning mail. Many times we 
receive new* on Thursday morn
ing about something that!, hap
pened on Sunday or Mohday. 
This news could be sent to the

Bro. Booth filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night.
Quite a few people from Fair- 
view, Circleback’and Baileyboro 
attended singing at the school 
house Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Bell and family ate Sun
day dinner at the W. H. Myers 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Serratt, of 
Sudan, attended church at Long
view Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Kimbell. of Fair- 
view and Miss Linnie Hulse ate 
Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Young.

The little daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pool has been on the sick 
list the last few days.

Mrs. Joe Essary spent Thurs
day night and Friday with Mrs. 
Carpenter.

Reece Young spent Saturday 
night with Ford Carpenter.

Mrs. Moore’ s sister, from 
Dallas, is visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. Odom spent 
Sunday at the Morrison home.

Pat Barnett and Lisman Har
vey ate.dinner with Babe Coop
er Sunday.

Mrs. Dyer and sons. True and 
Jim, Mr. and Mrs. Warren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Webb, Frank Robinson, 
Mr. Applin and Coffman, Mrs. 
Durham and son, Charlie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan, F. C. and Ford 
Carpenter, Lois and Christine 
Young, Ruby Sterling, Darell 
Bell ate dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Carpenter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaylock Sunday.

Charlie Holder, of Clay county, 
visited Leamon Carpenter Thurs
day. He was out here prospect
ing for land to buy.

We have prayer meeting here 
every Wednesday night and will 
be glad for all who can to attend.

Everyone have about caught 
up with their work in the crops 
in our community.

Verna Mae Bell’ s leg she cut 
on wire before school was out 
is giving her quite a bit of 
trouble again.

Vergie Webb and Leamon

Carpenter are planning a fishing 
trip soon. Well they may catch 
some fish, but we would like to 
know were prospects were never 
better for a bumper crop. We 
will say in the Longview comm
unity any way.

Mr. Johnson and family vis
ited Mrs. Serratt Sunday.

H. E. Blaylock and grandson, 
Hurdis, was in Sudan Saturday.

Mrs. Jordan’s uncle is visiting 
her and other relatives this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell, of 
Goodland, attended church at 
Longview Sunday night.

W. H. Myers, Babe Cooper 
and F. C. Carpenter motored to 
Sudan, Saturday afternoon,

Bro. Booth ate dinner at the 
Pool home Sunday.

Bro. Payne, of Mu)eohoe, was 
at Longview, July 11th and or
ganized a Methodist chureh with 
45 members present.

Everyone invited to attend the 
singing convention 2nd Sunday 
in August at Longview.

W ant Ads
FOR SALE—Bailey County 
maps. Write or see L. S. Barron, 
Muleshoe, Texas.

If you want an electric motor 
of any kind or a fan let me give 
you my prices. We handle lamp 
globes in all watt sizes. In 
motors we can give you the Gen
eral Electric, • Western and 
Centuery. See me before you 
buy. T. B. Fry.

-------------------- - "4EL*_
- -N O T IC E - -

The board of directors of the 
Federal Land Bank, of Houston, 
Texas, have reduced the inter
est rate on all farm and ranch 
loans to 5 per cent. Ary one 
desiring a loan call or write L. 
S. Barron, Sec’y-Treas., of Mule
shoe National Farm Loan Assn.

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, near 
Muleshoe will sell at once for 
$22.50 cash. This is all good 
farming land, and farms near 
have sold for $50.00 per acre. If 
interested call at Journal office 
for further information, or write 
the Editor.

NOTICE-Mrs. D. E. Keeney 
announces she will open her 
class in piano music with the 
opening of the school term. If 
interested in Piano lessons see 
her before this time. 23-24-c

FOR

COMPLETE

INSURANCE
S E R V I C E

SEE

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office of

Black water Valley 
Bank

State

L IF E -F IR E - TORNADO -  HAIL

One Day Develop
ing And Printing

-M AIL US YOUR FILMS FOR-

Quality K odak Finishing

Films mailed to us can usually 
be completed and mailed out the 
following day.

Fox Drug Co. |
The Drug Store In Clovis. 
CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

O f t M O M O a 4
4Given fowl* in drtnklnff 

o r  mixed in fe fd  thoroughly 
rids them o f  all blood-euckin* 

lice, nit mite*, flans aw l blue huge, destroy* A 
in  them all intestinal worms and paru- ▼  
sitee. Its form ula is sulphur and other 
Ingredients known remedie* fo r  Improving 
the appetite, purifying the blood, toning A  
the system and preventing disease. Betier y  
prevent than try to curp. Contains no a l- A 
to  hoi or poison. Can be given to all V
o f  chirks, old fow ls ar.d turkeys, aay kind 
o f  weather with good result*. «

Its coat is very small— a one dollar hot- A  
tie will last 100 fowls more than 120 days. W  
The manufacturers are anxious fo r  ala 
poultry raisers to try it 60 days at then 
risk on the follow ing conditions: A fter A  
using 60 days if your flock has not im - ▼ 
proved in health, produced more evegs— emra 
that hatch stronger and thriftier young 
chicks—com e back to your dealer— be i* m
authorised to refued your money.'

McCarty Drug Siore.

Let the Journal do your printing

Journal Want Ads get results. 
Ask your neighbor.

Send Your

Abstract Work - L
-T o  T h e-

Moleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prof 
Muleshoe, 1 .

Agent for Warren Additio.

SPEN D Y O U R  V A C A T IO N  IN M A R L IN ,T E X - 
W here L ife-G iving W aters F low

Marlin not only offers a superb health resort with curative' 
waters for rheumatism, neuritis and stomach trouble, but 
offers THE VACATIONIST an unexcelled pleasure resort. 
Modern hotels, clinics, bath-hoses and tourist park. Swim
ming, fishing, golfing, boating, and always a happy crowd. 

MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. Marlin, Texas

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Levi Pressly
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in All 
Courts

Muleshoe, Texas

When you want money you go g  
to a Bank; I

When you want merchandise jj 
you go to the merchant; jj|

When you want preaching you j  
go to Church; gj

Where do you go for Land and jj 
reliable information? j f

R. L. B R O W N |
T he Land Man =

<llllllllllllllll!lillllllll!l!llllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllilllllllllllllllilil!i!!!llilllllllllllliu7
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W. T. Cardell. Little Sons & 
Co., of Lariat, is ready to grind 
all kinds of corn, wheat and 
graham flour, crush all kinds of 
feed, has good Stoneburr Mill. 
Quick work and satisfaction is 
guaranteed. We grind Friday 
and Saturday. We have install
ed another mill which gives us 
two mills now. W. T. Cardell, 
Little Sons & Co. Larirt. 23-4-p

C ircleback  A nn ouncin g

A wonderful sesmon was 
pleached by Bro. Booth last 
Sunday night at the sehool 
house..
Plrayer meeting was* held Wed

nesday night and singing was 
enjoyed by every one Friday 
night.

Mrs. Cecil Elmore and. daugh
ter,. of Texhoma. Oklahoma and 
Miss ley Capheart. of Huriey, 
visited friends and relatives last 
week.

John Moore and children left 
last week for Southland, to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Pearl Lee was real sick 
last week but is reported better 
at this writing.

Mrs. G. O. Sharmoa, Mrs. N. 
A. Fimore and Mrs. Kent and 
Misses Willie Davis and Lucy 
Kent visited Grandma Garner, 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Gar
ner has been very sick but is 
improving.

Jerry, Bill and Otto Workman 
spent the week-end with their 
mother. They have been away 
at the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Davis and 
family spent Sunday with Roy 
Kyzer and wife, of Bula.

Sarrah Berry spent Saturday 
night with Zelma Reed and Zel- 
ma and Alta Bea Robb visited 
Sarah Sunday.

Several Circlebackians were 
at the speakings at Longview, 
Fairview and Muleshoe.

The Methodist meeting at 
Bula closed Sunday with one 
conversion.

Miss Ona Hall, of Rail county 
is visiting Miss Mattie Walker.

Ci n  -? 
O . u p c - -

Tcar.'Vacr $ 
Sedan--

Landau $

395
* 1 6 * 5 * * 5 5 0

S m a ll  |*w«P» yment 
C o r  - -  d l« n t  T e r m *  

All p r lM  f .o .b .F lin t. Mich.

—Chevrolet is en joying the most spectacular 
popularity ever won by a gear-shift car. Over 
360,000 people have already purchased the 
Improved Chevrolet this year because no 
other car offers such modem design, a per
formance so smooth, so powerful or so many 
quality features at Chevrolet’s low prices.

C o m e  in ! See this truly moderr^ car— drive it! 
G et acquainted w ith its superior features —  
learn the n u m erou s advantages o f  C h evrolet  
ow nersh ip . T h e n  you  will understand why  
there has been such a sensational w orld-w ide  
increase in th e n u m b er o f  C h evrolet buyers.

So Smooth—So Powerful

?

I
VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY, I

Q U A L I T Y  AT  L O W  C< ST


